
THIS WEEK
GROWLS FORA GROUCH

There are some people in Sayville, Long Island, as well_
aslnany other communities, where grouches-manage to find
fault withTalmost anythihgr The Suffolk County News wrote
an editorial which is worth while reprinting. 7

It tells about a grouch who telephoned the newspaper
recently to say that the next small boy who rang his door
bell in an attempt to sell him_a_subscription to this ness:
paper would be arrested for violating a town, ordinance

—- which bars soliciting without a permit.
•"We hcpe-he doesrfbr he Would-be subjeet to -a lawsuit

_ forTfalse affest, we_=wiuld be blessed with a corking good
_. -story and he would be embarrassed in front of his neighbors,

whichshould be, the fate of all grouches^—~___—
- "However, w '̂U spare him that.-The town ordinance dees

"not requ1re~pennits f or solicitors un3er the age^of HSrTown
Attorney~explains that it Has been the feel'jigl)f the Town
Board that-children should be encouraged tc_engage in legit-

- " imate little merchants activities, and operating _jiewsboy- -
routes or selling home town newspaper subscriptions falls
within the category of legitimacy. Thus^ihe-.gxouch doesn't
have a legal leg-to jstand-onj- - - -__

- Prom time to time, since,this newspaper was founded,
.' small boys with a consuming passion for a bike, a month's

supply of ice cream-soda's, or tobuy Christmas-presents for
monuand dad have tramped through their neighborhoods? uu
a whirlwind subscription campaign until they ran out_of_

—^aunts and grandmothers. _ -
Occasionally some boy sells-subscriptions to help swell

--his-Boy Scout Troop tfeasury_or to work Tiis way through
"the fifth" grade. Almost always their motives have~T>een

-.noble, their ef-for-ts herculean and their return adequate. IT[~ *̂-
has been a happy association. _

"." - Most of thuse"boys,have s'nee grown into grandfathers
without becoming.grouches and in the meantime have-be-
come useful citizens. Many have gained prominence in their
fields. If there are a few who have_gone to jail their names

-^escape us. At any rate, we expect we will be peddled by l'ttle
I— boys so long as they_and we exisfT -

; Our suggestion to the grouch who phoned is that hi
first read up On town Jaw and, secondy-yank out his doorbell.

'? If that doesn't work-he can always move to a place where
—-there are nqLjittle boys, athd if-he will call again we'll tell
. him where that is."

EVERYBODY'S OPINION COUNTS-
____,__. (3rasazRoQts opinions ARE_ needed, stoutly aff'rms

f — Editor Tom Griffin who editorializes: "A prime requisite for
—. " the newspaper publisher-to retain his-emot'onal stability ii

^-to maintain his sense^of humor. — • -
_•. "• The threatening phone call,_the many subsequent ptrdne"

calls, the icy greetingV^the hostile" declanration=followed~1jy-
_ t h e slamming~Qf.ihe office docr-^—thescapeeveryday-routine

- • dur'ngjuij^lecticn-campaign, local or nationwide^
_ " And they~are-Amerieana=-^-they-stem from the intense

. interest and fierce pride in cur country's-system of free
- ^electrons . . . however, we must touch-on -a-^oint with which

we were most concerned. A few readers vehenfentlyrexprss^
! -—- ed the op'nion that a-^weekly newspaper must not comment

- onmatters relating tcTelections en a. county, state ~or_na-
tional scale, but should dwell only_on subjects of interest to

^ o u r "community. We _wjere advised-to~teave such important
larger mattejs to the m'etr-apolitan newspapers." ~
" ^We disagree, mest decidedly.. ."is our conrmunity news-

—-paper any less a nevyspaper'BecaUse it is small? Are not our
opinions as valid as Lhose of the-publishers.oOhe couhtry':
largeatjdaU'es? " . • "

- Frankly, we^feel that as a-weekly, weTiaye moreT^ight
than the syndicated-daily columnists jto express an opinion

l~~ —We-feelthat no answer is necessary_to the group of local
citizens who-eornered 'the writer in a business house^and:

- informed him that ed tonals were not welcome in this com-
munity,~and who demanded that the editorials"~be"~discon-
tinued . . . except to-say that we would fear for our nation

—if- the-over-^2,000 ^weekly-newspapers- were -silenced
editorially." • _^

1—4-

MERRY CHRISTMAS TO EVERY BODY!_ ~
_ "The Springfield Sun, members of the staff and

this column ~wish to extend to all residenfe-of the
I-,—-__.. —Tiwnship our^warmest season's^jjeetings.:

- ' . For-the-^Pirst time hrmrie years_the- Springfieiaj

j i a L f e m d ^ w i i r ^ t K i l t h " i r ^
_ pg

"services^or^ajTOofld—W^
vilir When ^thg: new T ^ a ^;_. \__ForSis and=Fr-ede^^^_Hanaville When-'-thg-'-xiew '

l^^^^zLjh^egfemiraffefeorgaTiizefs" January 1. —

publican controlled governing- ¥6dy announced very ^
that he did not inLend to run again but Mr. HandvilleTried
for re-election and was' defeated. He and Isaac Freedman
were the Republican candidates who lost to Dan Lucy and
Howard Flammer, the Democratic nominees, giving the
Democrats control of the Township Committee.

Retiring without being defeated places Mr. Forbes in
the position of, perhaps, preparing for another pol'tical
campaign. Many observers in Springfield believe that he
will make himself available to the Republican party when

is r'ght and the moon high.'
Mr. Forbes has been a Je;liualeJ Luwn uffiuial

experience as both president of the Regional Board of Edu-
catiog^and the Township Committee should not be entirely
lost.

But for 1959, neither Mr. Forbes nor Mr.1 HandvMle
will be sitting jnjheir usual_places_as members of_the goy-

"em'nf'body. In politics "that's the way the balfbounce's."
Mr. Forbes' record in public service should riot be put away
in deep freeze.

IMPORTANT NOTICE
EARLY CLOSING DATE

Because of the New Year Holiday, the regular
issue of the SPRINGFIELD SUN that week WDLL
BE PUBLISHED MONDAY, DECEMBER 29th.

All publicity notices, advertising and photo-
graphs should be in by Friday, DECEMBER 26th.

We may accept last minute articles or advertis-
ing as late as MONDAY, DECEMBER 28th, AT
NOON. • ^ •

Please have all your notices in by FRIDAY,
DECEMBER»26th!!!

REMEMBER — THE SPRINGFIELD SUN
WELL BE PRINTED MONDAY, DECF^RER 29th,
during New Ycar'sweek.

Deadline Set
For Regional
Bd. Aspirants
The-Regional High School Board"

of Education announced today that
-the-final dale-and time for filing
petitons for "membership to .the
Board of Education ofThe Union
Coiinty Regional High" School-,
District No^ 1, is
1958, at 4 p. m. —

\j~reetin& our friends at Christmas-time has become
more~than a habit-wftk us. It MJLmanifestation of a deeply felt

-~ - _ r appreciation~df theunderstahdinffaitd geod_ will-that we have been privileged
- •'' —-to enjoy over these many years. And it^brfov this reason that we are~so anxious nowyto~

extend to everyone our sincerest wishes for a most eniombfe Chmstmasltnd a very happy Nvw Year

The" Springfield SurrStaff

Publish

in Next Issue
Next week's issue of the Sprngfield Sun, to be

printed Monday, December -29, and available on news
stands on Tuesday,, will contain practically a complete list
ZifTthe-new appointments tojje made by the Demnr'.rat.s who

1-control of the ToiwnshiP-Comiaittee on Januarys 1.
_Vietory of Dan_fcucy' and^How- —-—-—~ - =

in_ the -recent general:
i- tfie gdv-..

erning body to Democrats for the
irst time in over 100 years. Two

Republicans, Mayor Albert G.
Binder and Township Committee-
man Eugene F. Donnelly have
sne more year to serve.

Conferences have been held by
he.two committeemen-elect with
he present Democratic member
)f the Township Committee Vin-
:ent J. Bonadies and other leaders
uncc ejection artaTrTSTnTacrsiCna"
hot the complete organization
'rcgram has been resolved out

McMuilen&DammJg
1 Legion 40 Vrs.

Forty-year membership cards
ere-presented last week to Mag-

strate Henry C. McMullen and Al-
'in K... Dammig by ^Continental
'ost 228, American Legion, in the
3ost Home.

Magistrate McMullen • and Mr
iammig have been members of
he post since it was organized in
932, transferring their member-
hip at that time. Magistrate Me-
ilullen was one of the founders
resentation of the cards was

nade by David Roe, commander
The post cooperated last week
ith Bayway Post 260 of Eliza.

ieth to entertain veterans at the
/cterans Administration Hospital.
Lyons, at; a Christmas party.

to-' everybody's-satisfactipn.
- Annfliincfiinent -on how' ~th.e
Dem^craTic-jtfaJgrlty-hasjyorked

e named to-replace:-some~bT~the
^resent-job'-iiolders is expected to
be available for the Springfield
Sun article for next Monday's
issue.

The organization meeting will be
held in the Municipal Building at
noon sharp Thursday, January 1.
AH residents of the Township are
invited to attend the swearing in
ceremonies.

No indication
Tnwnship nffipprs

as to just what
to hp roA

placed has been givenhjt the
Democrats and the resuTrofthe
many conferences is very "hush
hush." However, the Springfield
Sun has been assured that .the

^ p p a n d
the committee asignments will be
available in time for publication
in the next issue.

Crestmont Plans
Yule tide Bonus
j A year-end bonus has been

authorized by the Board of Direc-
tors of Crestmont Savings and
Loan Association for the full time
officers and employees of both
the Maplewood office and the 175
Morris Avenue office in Spring-
field, it was announced today by
Loren F. Gardiner, president.

A total of 25 individuals will
sharein the distribution. They
will receive amounts equal to 10%

Consulting
Rrm Names
Local Man

Appointment of Dr. Frank D.
Carvin, as senior associate of
Stephen F. Malaker^Uswdates,
management consultants, special-
izing in nuclear energy, electron-
ics and related technical fields", is
announced-tbday-byDrrS'tepheir
F., Malaker, president.

According to Malaker., "Dr.
Carvin is an outstanding engineer,
educator, and consultant, who is
well recognized for his accom-
plishments. He brings to the con-
sulting firm more than 3S jcars
of practical and academic expe-
rience, principally in the fdeld of
mechanical engineering."

Dr. Carvin, a resident of T7 Troy
Drive; who recently retired as di-
rector and professor, department
of mechanical engineering, Illinois
Institute of Technology, received
his BS degree from the Unlwersity
of Pennsylvania and his masters
and doctorate degrees ham Co-
lumbia University and New York
University respectively.

For 14 years Dr» Carvin served

d Route 11
By

The ^Newark Star-Ledger reported Saturday that the
Stale Highway Department's study of the feasibility of "re-
•"•«i™—*" _thie-present Route 22 has resulted in a "negative

estima
that the-conversion of the presehTRout^22 juto a limited-a€- chool. — —-

f ~ l d t f $ ^ t ^ 7 0 l l i b thaa
p

cess freeway~wguld cost~from $ ^ g ^
constnrction_oC!h^proppsed new -Emite
Route 1%± " -. - ^ - -

called

Petitions-may be filed "with t>e
Secretary at her -office at the
Jonathan Dayton—Regional High
School, Flemer Avenue, Spring-
field. • One member from each
community: Springfield, Kenil-
worth and Garwood, will be
elected at the Annual School Efcc*
tion to be held_on_Tuesday,-Febru-
ary 3,1959. • - . —

All persons wishing to vote in
the next annual~school"~election
who are not registered should do ~
.0 prior to December 24, 1958~Ja.

their respective community. The
new election law specifies-thata
voter must reside at least 6 -
months in the state and 60 days
in the county and must be
registered 40 days prior to the
date of election. Berkeley Heights, —
Clark, Kenftworth, Garwood, —
Mountainside and _ Springfield
citizens of the "Union County
Regional High School-District
_who wishjo vote in the Regional
High SchooOlistrict Election on
Tuesday,-^February 3, 1959, may
register at the Union County
Board- of Elections, Court House,
Elizabeth, or at the office of the
.lownship or Borough Clerk in
each municipality comprising the
Union. County Regional High
lehool District No. 1.

foesbyieriairtve

Christmas_Eve Services will - bTF-_
leld in—the—First Presbyterian—
ihurch at 8" p.m.
-The pageant "Our Christmas -

Heritage" will be presented by a
selected group from the congre—
gation assisted -Hby the Seniors
Choir. This will be a family-serv-
ice, for all ages and pe6pTe~are
irgedjp attend in family groups.^

The pageant-will-mix lableaus
vith speaking dramatization in
lepicting the~ various Christmas
raditions. The" scenes wi]L fea-
ure English-Caroling, the Poin-'~_
;ettia, the Fir tree, the star of the
last and the Creche. J?he-servicc ._

s open to all in the communityT

Methodists Plan
Candlelight Rite
A candlelight sejr-vice will 4>a

onducted at-11" o'clock Christmas
ive in the Methodist Church. A
>rogram of music will be in
iharge of Norman G. Simons, or-
;itntst-and-choir director. -
Rev. Virgil E. Mabry, pastor,_

all preach at 11 a.m. Sunday, The
C5erub_Choir- will sing.
~ChTistmas-vespers are planned-
or 4 p.m. when a dramatization
n_the sanctuary and carol singing

U p j
^iiHi—FpHnw'ship and Church

ThT3iethodist Ybuth^Fellowslrip -
wHl -meet- at 8 p.m.

^XJost- estimates -iu=the- latest
study include the loss oLr.tax
ratables that would result from
widening' the present highway,
and the cost of parallel marginal
roads that would be needed to
convert the highway into a limited
access road.

Apparently the Highway Depart-
ment ignored the suggestions
made by- J. Robert Proctor and
Henry Ouch Bmith lor a continoua
access roadway.. Those two* men
had told Springfield audiences of
the desirability of having entrance
and exit to the highway from com-
mercial firms along. the highway
as well as from many side roads.
The State is rejecting this plan in
favor of the Federal requirement
for access at widely separated in-
terchanges.

Because of the public uproar
over the eastern part of the align-
ment, formal approval of the path
the road will take so far has been

the section from
westward. Construe-

limited to
Springfield
tion is already under way in Som-
erset and Hunterdon Counties.

The findings of this "revitaliza-
tion" study seem to-pave the way
for further hearings (Union, I r v
ing ton) as work will continue on

of their base or actual income, I (Continued on Page 2:) I the highway's planning.

• i " • — -

PartOt Springfield Sun
Beginning with the issue of January 8, the Springfield

Sun will add an interesting colorgravure supplement SUB-
URBIA TODAY to the features of our newspaper.

Within the past forty years the
widespread distribution of color
supplements in America's news-
panpr!! has reached an astonishing
proportion. In large metropolitan
areas, over 67 million families en-
joy the attractive color, the
illuminating articles, and the
practical_service features of the
colorgravure supplements.

It is on^/now, for the first time,
however, that such a privilege is
extended to the subscribers of
suburban newspapers in a neigh-
borhood like ours.

The Springfield Sun is proud to
be one of the newspapers in
America, published in suburban
areas, which will be distributing
the new and sparkling, 4-color-
gravure supplement, SUBURBIA
TODAY. Created to add interest
through color and unique country
wide coverage of the suburban
scene, SUBURBIA TODAY, in ap-
pearance and editorial quality,
compares favorably with the Sun-
day supplements carried by the
big metropolitan newspapers,

SUBURBIA TODAY will be a
part of the Springfield Sun once
a-month. The publisher of. SUB-.

TODAY is. planning to
mako it a semi-monthly publics-
tion; eventually a weekly. __

Behind SUBURBIA TODAY is a
large • organization, thoroughly
able to sustain a standard of cx-
celfence, issue after issue...,.SUB.-
URBIA TODAY is headed by
Leonard S. Davidow, one of the
•country's most ,-outstanding pub-
lishers. It was his genius which
inspired, and it is his energetic
direction which stimulates, a small
army of executives, editors, writ-
ers, artists and technicians in the
cooperative efforts which have
produced a $50,000,000 book pub-
lishing business. In addition to
SUBURBIA TODAY, Mr. Davidow
is also publisher of another color-"
gravure • supplement, Family
Weekly, which is a part, of nearly
200 newspapers, in metropolitan
areas, with a circulation of four
and a half million each week.
. The editorial staff of SUBUR-

BIA TODAY draws on a wide
"•• "l (Continued on Page 2)



NGEIELD
iftlany of her article! have ap-

•* pt?anpea red in the nation's leading na-
tional magazines^'Harper's Ba-
za ar,!UlHousfi;_& Garden/' "Tra-
vel," "American Heine," -'.'Better
-Homes, & -Gardens/! "Reader's

I—I-Bigest," "Mademoiselle" .~~an3

D&exet 0-SQOO1. I-' > DBexel 9-5001
ESTABLISHED SEPTEMBSRo- 27. 1928

Published every•-Thursday at
M2 M(>rrto.Avenue;^Sprlngnplt!,.N J.

by. SPRINGFIELD Siff PUBLISHING OO.

Orflclal newspaper or tlre-Townsnip • of. Sprtnpfleld Subscription rttca by.
mall postpaid .One year S4.0O. six rr.ontha $2.00. payable In -advance. Slnglf
copies ten cents Entered as second c!i£s natter October 3. 1931 at the Post
Of lice. Springfield; N J under -an Act of Mcrch .8. ;ii79
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Consulting f i rm
CCohtinued from Page 1)

i s chairman and professor
engineering,

of

engineering honor, societies,
"TBe~c6hsuitmg- firm of Stephen

F. Malaker-Associates, establish^
e'cT in 1957, offers a complete
scientific consulting service on
problems in electronics and nu-
clear energy, including applica-
tions engineering, research and
development and other engineer-
ing ami liasion functions in addi-
tion to technical, economic and
management advisory services.
Ieishrdlucmfwypetaoin •

Hew Magazine
(Continued from Page-4-)

experience in publishing and edit
ing^and on_a_ varied background
in -suburban-living. Paul Hoffman,
co-editor, was formerly assistant
editor of The Atlantic, associate

TattT-ficta Pi and Pi Tau-Sigma-,• -edUcuTZoI Alfred. A. KnopI—*nc,
tfaSe editor of the Westminster
Press and editor, of Hastings-
Houie". In addition, he fs a well
known free iance editor and writ-
er. He is the author of "Seven
Yesterdays-' and "Country Christ
mas_."~ He "has contributed many
short stories and poems to majiy
national magazines, including
"The Atlantic,". "Harper's Ba-
zaar," "Womun's Home Com
panion," "Ladies Home Journal"
and "Good Housekeeping."

Marion" Lowndes, formerly an
associate editor of—Harper^ Ba••.
zaar" ~has written five books—
"Traffic," "Ghosts That ^Still
Walk," "A "Manual For • BaW'Sit
ters," "Monsoon Quarter," "The
Care-Of The Sick Child At Home^

"mechanical
College of Engineering. In addition,
he taught at the- Brooklyn Poly-
technic Institute, University of
Pennsylvania and Drexel Institute.

Dr." Carvin is widely published",
having autthored several text

. books, numerous economic and
'technical articles, as well as con-
Ttribirtions to encyclopedias. In ad-
dition, he was chairman of the

~" executive committee, Metropolitan
~ Section, ASlVfE; chairman, heat

and power division, American So-
. cicty for Engineering Education; a
•fellow of the American Associa-
tion for the Advancement of Sci-
ence-; and a memhpr of Sigma

PATRONS WHO
KMOW-WHAT ISWHAT
DECLARE OUC OIL

GIVES HEAT THATT-^

Of course,- our Fuel Oil gives
the best heat. Gets the most out
of your furnace — with less
cost. Ebone-right-sow. ~

CALL DRexel 6-4300

^ - , , ^c^v—w,^^ „..*. • , . . - _ _ . The toy train dispIayHs- — ,-,..-
UvingFor^miniTlomeTnakers/-iee^ma^ng ^ ^ ^ ^ i L E f ^ F aIJy -attractive at night and a

, , toisUB
URBIA TODAY. He is a graduate
of Rutgers; and was awarded
the annual scholarship of the New"
Jersey Eress Association as a
graduate most likely to be of use-
fulness in a newspaper career.

The ambition- of publisher and
editors is to nrake SUBURBIA
TODAY literally a supplement to
the papers-it serves.

Coraggio Ends Hit
Reserve Training
Army Pvt. Arthur-S. Coraggior23"

Mury Zakowiz 99 Mapes
ave., recently completed the final
phase of six months active milit-
ary training Tinder the Reserve
Forces Act program at Fort-Sam
Houston, Tex. "

Coraggio received basic combat
training at Fort Dix; N. J.

Before going 'on active duty,
Coraggio was employed by (lie
Township of Maplewood. He is a
1953 graduate of Columbia High
School. His father, Arthur S.
Coraggio, lives at Marshall Apart;
ments.

SkatingjSink

~&elmar -Lipp, managing editor
of SUBURBIA- TODAY, for-twelve

Ice skating -enthusiasts have

weather by crowding the recently
opened_rink in Meisel avenue-ahd

County Parking Commission

g p
sible through the >e.'fofrts- of, the
Springfield-Millburn Kiwanis Club
.with the cooperation of ihg County
"PaflT^CdminissioTrr^The 'skating
area, is now open but the section
to be used for a hockey rink-has

Ings-alr working electrically with
lights flashing on and off. The
Channel experts arranged foJiave
both th"e_jtrain ajid bus stop at In-
ie£vals~aird"th«rcorttinue without
"ahy~manual-controlsr-

greatliumber of parents bring the
chlldrenjo tftp Morris avenue win-
dow to w^tch tr.is little railroad.

AN ORDINAMCE TO VACATE, RE-I
LEASD AND EXTINUIGSH ANY
AND • ALL PUBLIC RIGHTS INl
AND, TO A"=CE!WAB1—UNNA |
STREET APPEARING ON A CER-
TAIN MAP ENTITLED "MAP OP-O.

- - T . INDUSIBIES, INDUSTRIAL
- HARK, SITUATfeD IN THE TOWN-

SHIP OF SPRINGFIELD, UNION-I
-.COUNTY, NEW JERSEY, DATED [
MAY 20.-JS5S", FILED IN THB O"F-

-_PICE~OF THE REGISTER OF THB-
- COUNTY OP UNION ON "HARCH~21,

, .J1955 AS MAP #437D, SAJD UN-
" NAMED STREET BEING • IN' THE

Ife

Hazel M. Wenzel of 21 Warwick
Circle'was one of 27 members of
the staff of Overlook Hospital/
Sumjnit, who received service
awards.

not been completed.-"-The-plans" M r s- We_nzel who is with the
nursing department, received-

Gaudirieer PTA
Sets-Discussion
The second parent4amily. life

group~discussion has been set for_
8:15 p.m. Jan. 12 in Florence M.
Gaudineer-Sehool, Mrs. Lawrence
Kymer, parent-family life chair-
man of the PTA, announced to-
ay.
Mrs. Kymer will show—motion

pictures and Mrs. Lillian Hay-
ward, remedial reading teacher,
will sp_eak on _il_Personal Pro=_
blems." The hospitality committee-
will serve refreshments.

Prescriptions Filled
Eyeglasses'Repaired

Quick Service
_ J . NORWOgP VAN MESS

• Guild-Opticians _
248 MORRIS AVENUE ~
SPRINGFIELD, N. J . -=

DRexeL 6-6108
-Established 24TFarsTn Newark

Don t_Miss Morey la-Rue S

=_H o I i day Special -

J4NG11S77"vv

J. Big Beautiful Plush Dog

Yours for-only $3.95 —
with a $3.00 Dry Cleaning order

• Top <?ua!iry Plush

* 30 Inches Long

'EASY TO GET WITH. THESE SPECIALS

DECEMBER 1 THROUGH 27

Sanitone Dry Cleaned'-

DRESSES, plain . . . . . onSy $1.00
^ S . v . . . . . only $1.00

7 7 . 7 ; : 2^biT$i;00
SWEATERS 2 for $1.00
SKIRTS 2 for $1.00

Over 8 Pleats—Extra Charge

HATS, Men's . . . . . . . only $1.00
Cleaned and Blocked

The president .of 'the James
Caldwell School P.T.A-. wishes to
thank the Class Mothers and all
others who worked so'diligently
for the new school referendum.

also include bejiches and possibly
a fieldZhous£jtor the skaters."

-Arrangements are also being* made
tohave volunteer students from Re-
gkmal High"volunteer vu ""police"
the "skating area and help main
tain order.

There is no illumination for the j
local skating rink-as yet but skat-
ing, is permitted until 11 p.mr I

Barring sudden changes in the
weather, the Union County Park
Commission says many" ice skat-
ing areas will continue to be" open
in the county^-including several
illuminated at night. —

Night _lighted. areas rare—at
Warinanco Park, Elizabeth; Gal-
loping Hill area, Kenilwortiu_the
Upper Lake at Echo Lake Park,
Mountainside; Rahway River
Park, Rahway,- and the Cedar
Brook and—Green Park areai in
Plainfield.

Otheflpark areas are open at
night but do not have lighting
facilities. They are Lake Surprise,
Mountainside; Briant's Pond, Sum-
miti- Bloodgoodis Lake and Jack-
son^- Pond, Clark; Milton Lake,
Rahway: Munsee Drive, Nomahe-
•gan—Parlr and "trap shooting
grounds, Cranford; Drake's Pone
and Seeley's Pond "areas. Scotch
Plains; Salem Ave. and Woodruff
areas. Hillside; Black ' B'rook,
Kenllworth, and the Springfield
rink. _ - —

tHttlTAY

Automatic Water Softener
TANKSWITH UFETlMh

GUARASTEE—^

five-year award..

SPECIFICALLY DE- ,
SCRIBED BY METIS AND BOUNDS
IN THE BODY OF THIS ORDI-
NANCE.
TAKE NOTICE, that the foregoing

-Ordinance -was—passed: and approved
ai a regular meeting of the Township
Committee J>1 the Township or
Springfield bi the County of Union
and Sta'te of New -Jwiitiy, huld on Fri-
day evening, December 19r-1958.

a_^ Eleonore H. Worthington,
' T*—.( 1T 1.1 —. Township Clerk.

December 22nd

VLES
_«. ^SERVICE
• RENTALS

• COMMERCIAL
• INDUSTRIAL

COME SEE TOY TRAINS.
An interesting toy train layout.,

set up by Channel Lumber Csm-
nany in tbe"wi«dow of the Spring
field Sun, has keen attracting brth
children and adults. The display
will remain in the Mhrris ave-
nue window until after the holiday
season— _'~

Tho tny trains have beeirr-set
up with the usual towers, track
warning signals,—depot and build'

"YES" -You Can Buy For Less
W E S -Sells For Less!"

LADIES1 BLACK
ONYX RING with

DIAMOND .

Reg.

$35.00 19"
17 Jewel

Men's or Women's

Waterproof
Dust Proof

WESLEY
JEWELERS

173 Mountain Avenue
Sprinqfis'd, N J -

(Next to RegiDnal High
^School) DRexel 6-6047

M S Q 1 SOFT WATER GO.
{biviaiori Jay son Oil Co.)

169J Sprfnqfkjd Aw.,- Moplewood - SO J-

~Assure yourself of-

A Very' Merr^TChristmas

With a Christmas Account

Opened Today at:

CRESTMONT
SAVINGS and LOAN Association

INSUREDJjIEMBEB

. Jr
^ MORRIS AVET

SPRfNGFIBLD.

Moimla/li/e
GENERAL GREENE SHOPPING CENTER

SPRINGFIELD, N. J.

Let the joyous holiday bells

ring out our bright and hap-

rH-

•i

Merry Christmas

Hy Cliiiilmas-yiBeliiiy lu al

eur wonderful friends a n d

patrons. May this season of

cheer find you enjoying all

the health and happiness in

the world. May your Merry

Christmas be rich in all the

best In life.

COLONIAL MOTOR COURT
ROUTE 22

SPRINGFIELD

Happy Holidag -

The spirited season 'of sleigti bsHr

and snowmen . . . may its good cheer

abide with you-and yours at all times.

V

SPRINGFIELD
LKS

LODGE

IN APPRECIATION
OF TOUR LOYAL PATRONAGE

Christmas Mi ft
~ To You! ^

ONE WEEK ONLY—THRU DEC. 24

BRING |N=ANY-2^SJUIITS
COATS OR DRESSES
TO BE CLEANED . . .

. . * PAY ONLY F0R_2 -
. . . GET THE 3rd ONE

CLEANED f ft £ £
AS OlUR CHRISTMAS G I F T T O YOU

EXCLUSIVE W/irH US

Every Garment Ttested With

FINISH |M6
PRO-C5TSS

As Advertises In "LIFE."
"LOOK," "VOOiDE" & OTHERS

PREE A I ,

"STOP SAVTOG
PENNIES
S A V E

YOUR CLOTHED
You save__R£AL

_MONEY whan
yniir ftlnthm

are QUALITY
CLEANED-by

DREXECF"

1 H0UB SERVICE
FREE PLAST-rC BAGS

by over 250
leading d o t h m ^
manufacturers.

Your clothes_s±ay_
clean Ipnger, require

— I ew-treqirenf-d eati-
ing, last-longer!

OUR
-RIGHT-ON OUR
OWN PREMISES.
O W STORE 13
INDIVIDUALLY
-OWNT^D &

OPERATED BY A-'

RESIDENT.

F D" PI ASTIC-
BAGS

CLEANERS
PatfeEng-Side

230 Mountain Ave.
SPRINGFIELD

Superior Chonlng
—^Shitt Laundering

Shoe Repairing-

wssssm

FROM ALL OF US TO ALL OP YOU

H E IN^VTIOXAI. STATE B A N K
"Union County's Leading BanV

• ELIZABETH • SPRINGFIELD • ROSELLE PARK
• SUMMIT • KENILWORTH • WESTFIELO

RCIICI r t imu BtrtsiT tnspium

FtiMT 8INCK MI9



MARSHA WILSON

up at the basketball games and
the wjrestling. matches.

Plans are being made

By the
printed,

, time, tUis article^ is
students of Regionalp

High School will be on-their Christ-
mas vacations
~*F1TC—ehristnnrs Concert, given
last Thursday evening, was"a~com*:
plete success. Numbers whioh
highlighted the program were:

JFH& Song_of Christmas, All Hail
The Power of Jesus' Name, and
the benediction, entitled^ The Lewi
Bless You and Keep You. For thy
latter number, all alumni rwcre
asked to come to the st?'?eVand
join—In. Mr. Edward- Brown,
director of the vocal music de-
partment, w:s presenterl with a
gray sport jacket by the vocal
music groups.

the Senio:r Play will be~
given in March—a—new club Has
started. Its naune? The, Senior
-Play Selection Clul>. Its purpose?
To select a—snrituble ' play for
presentation by the serior.. class.

night, February 13th. The tiheme
J|4s based on Valentine's Bay and at

sweetheart

So far—the cttoice has been
narrowed down_t& two',-
Stardust and- YoujCan't T.
With You. Casting will begin_afiei415*L
Christmas.

Our baskctbnl.l season is live
sanies old, and so_far we've won
one game. When we lest," however,
'.t was only by IU few points. Thi?
iroves that wlieia our tegm gets a
ittlo more experience it wHl bg_

threat to eveorae.-
The wrestling seasan has opened

CHOOSE
'YOUR OPTICIAN _

AS YOU DO YOUR EYE PHYSICIAN

Highest ^ua'ily workmanship. Quality ^frames- and
enses. A reputation for service that built satisfied

cuitomerj year atiei year. _, [_ • /

• I I CENTSAl AVENUt
1A1I ORANGE. N. J.

NL3-1MS - 6 t «-«W

•**
ŜUMMIT. N.

Y\ "One of the Finest and
itgest Selections
in the State" »

DAZZtlKT^
—Array of

&l

n A

Decanters nro>
WINES 'JTUQUORS
. 276 Morris Avnue

We^Deliver
. ^ Springf4e^

Acres and Acres of
- _F-[TEE

PARK7NG-
In the new

muricipnl lot at the
uivtain Avenue Light

tftiVIK

KS

We lost our first match'29-!$.'The
victor? Morristown High Schppl. ,

There—is-only one thing wrong
with the winler-sports-scheduie,
Basketball jja'mps are on Tiiesday_
siftcrnoons~and Friday niglr
jWresiling—matcJies ^arc—also on
Tuesdays and Fridays. Therefore,
only half the actual crnwrt .shnws-

thjfc daiice the SWTTOT"
queen wilMjeielected.

In case there are any doubts as
to wriaL students will be' doim
over t^e -Christmas—holidays, I
would li'.;e to bejhe first to inform
you-that every senior is burdened
with a term paper It~ always.
sterns as -though teachers plan on

oort has developed due
to the cold wether. I think
"•ave guessed that I am talking
_2bout ice stating. _Exeryone
-eTTrs to be taking advantage of
'/<ie new ice stating rink on Meisel
Avenue,- S:en avidly skating are
Loretta Pirker, Ar-e Hwe.-amr
MaryL»e Stickle, all seniors from

-Spri-sfie'd. ~
I would like to wish each-and

esciyone otrymr-a-Wew-y- Christ-
mas and a Happy^ew "

Sp>inl?f'oH'S nrogram for teach-
ing b!Jnd children cfme in for
some fine publicity in the cur-
rert (December 22TTssue of News-
week nationwide mrg?7.ine.

U-der the category of "Educa-
tion" the magrziie. pointed out
that New-J<?«e^-is the pioneer
in treatment of -the- "current
groim of 6,000 blind-si--e-bi«n-
victims who are now atteiiding

^•.i^r rinF-sps-a&sess the natina.,
Newsweek h?s a photography of_

Mary Joyce Pricp?.rd, a third
-rede pupil at the Raymond

"Chishclm School—who—can -do
little more than percfive light^ )

The arti-le deals'with the work
of Miss Marilyn Tessicini who
makes a circuit through_six New.
Jersey comTirunrties teaching-
Braille readers. Miss Tesshini is
quoted as snyHq that her Braille
readcrs_makc fewer mistakes in I
comprehension than do sighted :
children.

The article refefsTB M^ry
oayxi! Prichard as a "top art (
-studsnt"Jespite the handicap.:
Last week, the Newsweek_article-
coiiliiiaehjZzthg^-ChishoInL-Schopl
pupil, Mary Joyce, . '(trooped
happily home with an -expres-
Honistic chalk sketch of Joseph

enjoy
-YOUR.
| HOLIDAY

1 — -- •«*• i

^AT NEW JER5ErS WEWESTiiHOST \
TAIKED-ABOUT RESTAURANT - J -

f-OPEN
New Yeor's Eve

'TIL 5-A.M.-,

MOMISTURNPIKEotihe RIVER
— CHATHAM, NEW J E R S E F ^

IUMCMSON • COCCTAUS
DINNER » SU?PCR - '

HERCU.irj.52SS

ty-
«<=•; V'jH' ' ' ' ' 'Y-i

M^k

%»:
P

««r*

, . . words which never lose th-eir meaning and which, without

•further elaboration, express ouir sincere 'hope for ypu . • . our

-™- customers and.iriends.—^ , ___. ,., , __̂ . ,„_._ ,

Safe Deposit ft axes Available in All *lizea
"Oneof the Fastest Growing Ranks in tlieU.S."

"ejKasT STATE BANK, OF UNION
VNIOM

MAIN OFFICE
Morris Ate at
Bursts Pkwy.

W5

Telephone'MUirdock 6-4800

NEW m m
HIGHWAY 8RANCH

Monroe St.

Member Federal Depos ft Insurance Corporation

and Mary which certainly was
as good as most 8-year olds can
do?' .

New Jersey _began this work,
Taylor .the_edika^-

of _tie State's

. or »re & patient In » 'reteTans' hospl-
1 tal and cl&slre to vote, or If you are
, a relative or, friend of a person- who
I 'Is In the military service or -la e, pa-.
i tleritfln-a—vet&rans'-^hosplta'l-^iyliu, ^ou-

Of

_
Commission for the
"it was tirac.Jo try to take sight-
less children out 6t~ institutions
and give them a normal school

Notice to Persons in Military
Service or Patients in Veterans'
Hospitals a n d o Their Relatives

• and Friends
11 J'UU ate In the military aervlce

I M 4 M A f r 4 V i l \Jl b i l e W * f L i - v » y W

-gloivaKHlsh School District No." 1, to
be held on -February J, 1959, kindly
Wfl.lg RT the undersigned, at once
•ffialilnff application for a mUitary
service ballo; to be voted In said ehc-
tion_ to be forwarded to your-lf you
are In the military service or are a
piHont t n p r veterans' hospital, s tat-
tn(t your " najne—age, serial number,
home atfdieea *nd the address at
which you arc stationed or can be
four.d, o r ' If you desire the military,
•service ballot for 0 relative, or friend
then ma'.ce ^wpp-p''"'•»"" nna«r ont.h
for a military service ballot to be for-
warded to him, stating In your appll-

citton that h» l< brer the age. of 31
years and • stating his name, serial
number, home address and the ad-
dress at which he Is stationed or can
be—found

.ppUcatlon can -bo—ol>—
"tiltied_lrb.m the 'undersigned.--

Dated: Decertlper 22, 1958.
HELEN R. SMITH, Secretary—
Board of Education,
•i'n? union County Regional
Hltjh Schoo' nirtrlct No. - 1 ^

THE SPRINGFIELD SUN, Tuesday, Dec. 23, 1958 Page 3
Flemer Avenup,
Springfield, Nevr Jersey. '

NoUcels h ff6by~givcn that—tho-P-li
nlng - Board -of—the • Townshlp"~of
fipiingfleld. itjounty of Union and
State of New Jersey wiinrpTd a pub-
lic hearing on Thursday, January—$~.
1959 at 8 P:M., Eastern Standard

Time, In the Planning boarc( Room,
Municipal Bujldlng^'rSDrlnRfleld t o -

lonslder ^trre" uppllcatlpn u pf_
'•-re- property. known__5s

Block_6S._-Lots 31, O8l MOUimr
nvie. Springfield. New Jersey.

EJ*onore H. Worthinston.

23. 1953
tsrk, —

CALL CU LL1GAN
for on-the-spot, scheduled salt delivery

Every home-owned water softener needs salt for re-
generation. Now you can stop-carrying heavy bags
of salt; call-us-to arrange for our low-cost Salt Deliv-
ery Service for any-make or model. Includes special
CulligarTTormula to sanitize your water softener^—

6-166T

j •

—For the-Holiclay

Famous Ice Cream
And Candy

In the hand-packed $1.15 quart - or
theTreezerPak^J$L45 ^gallon.

Holiday Specials - Eggnog Ice Cream

Busy^Chtisfmas Shopping? ~~
Stop in at Gruning's for Lunch or Supper

SMILLBURN
780 Morris Turnpike DRexel 6-5183
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14-PIECE
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ISa; Early American crystal punch set_
including one punch bowl, and 12
cups ~_ •

VX

IIP"'"''"'1 -

mmm Rep. $4.98

m±—, Gifts! , : <j^.

Recipe >CoctaH>^ $ 1 ^
-OUIt 797

f« *\% '.'

69*
•M -

PRICE

_. ^?::^^t:;>\W^^:^:-:'?^;:v:'
S. »rEg^a "I

Jr^ChrotTve-

• ' l iHE^

CSs ill.

:;':;L;;^::;;::-ivi:;^;:::-:^;;:;;::;::vii^t:S;5

-SUPS pkg.

TABLE COVERS O C <
54" x W . . . ea. *J*J

COCKTAIL < 5 C <
NAPKIriS .. pkg; «.*?

•-7,- ..U,-; ,.vi

V/iI>J

-WHAT-A VALUE! "You pay less
than the usual price for -this-
superb hand-blown stemware from
Europe. Gorgeous "Rose of Sharon"
pattern deeply hand-cut. Five match-
ing types: goblet, 3'/2-oz. cocktail,
wine, 4'/2-oz. sherbet, cordial. Reg. 69c ea. *

ASSORTED

NOISEMAKERS
Bells,
whistles, .
rattles and
many more

ASSORTMENT OF GALA
FAVORS FOR 6 GUESTS
Hats, h,orns, balloons,
serpentines . $1:29 value

~ OuF'Prtce*""*""""*'*

PARTY FOR ONE!
4 Favors

/>

PAJKAGE OF
5 HORNS

Bright colors. In
sanitary cello
wrappings. • ;

PACKAGE OF
5 BLOWOUTS

All with streamers
in party colors.

F0ILHAT5 2 9 '
FRINGED
L E I S . . . . 1 0 '
SUPER

PARTY HAT 4 9 '
Highly Decorated Foil

MINIATURE
PARTY HATS

Huge variety of
styles and colors. I

GENERAL GREENE
SHOPPING CENTER

ROUTE No. 24, MORRIS AVE.

SPRINGFIELD. N. J.
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the famous
,» „ „ . , , _ _ - Montserrat^ hear
Barcelona can nhtain-free wine
from restaurants~along the way
•which" have1 gless wine~jugs_ on
stands, beside the road^But thcre-

a catch—the imbiber must raise
the jug with one hand and- drink
at arm's length without letting-

touct-his lips. A full
jg
pounds.

^Springfield ^Chapter, National
Jewish Honrenfor Asthmatic CM-

jug weighs between—SO and" 60- dren had th'eirlregular meeting on
Thursday, Dec. I7tlr. at Temple
Beth Ahm._After-JLikoxLbuSin£ss_
meeting an interesting demonstra-
tion was put on by Mr. Joseph
and Mr. Frank of the Westfield
Hairdressers.

Two of the models were Corine.
Fox and Terry Strauss, both
members. Three other models
were visitors accompanying the

Merry Christmas

Peace on earth, goocTwill-toward men . . .
'may this true message of Christmas shine
brightly •« your heart forever, filling your

Jife with happiness and serenity. To one
joyous Noelr i \

NAGEL'S
PORK

230 Morris Ave.— DRexel 6-1926

Hair Styling Is
Topic at NJHAC

hair stylists.
Upon completion of • the • up-to-

the-minute hair styles, pictures
were taken.rThe audience enjoy-
ed the "demonstration, zand. re-
Ireshments were_sery.ed-to_all—_.

—The human eye can distinguish
"jPOints one ten-thousandth -of ai
inch !apart or follow a. baseball
approaching at 100 miles an hour
It has a movable shield, the eye
lash; a wiping "mechanism, the
upper eyelid, and a cleansing
agent', tears.

Xmas Party Held
By Mfithers^G u M
The: Mother!s_Guildz_joI~St.

James had it's annual Christmas
-Party on" Dec' 22,-in the~ school
auditorium Mrs. June Cotter

j-ender'ed=rher interpretation of-
Gounod's <7K\e Maria" followed
by Traditional Christmas music by
the Church Choir—under Mrs.
Cotter-'jrfirectioin—•: :i~ '

Qifts were exchanged after
which refreshments were served
by Mrs. Lucille-G'Gone and1 Mrs.
Rosemary Zieser and their com-
mittee of-sixth grade mothers.

Your Library

7<f ERWIN KENT and his orchestra

& DANCING —(no tax)

NEW YEAR'S EVE PARTY
10 p.m. to 4 a.m.

continuous dance music
ERWIN KENT —DON CARLOS

American • latin orchestras

Mill'burn, N . T BY RESERVATION 6M.Y J)R 6-2222 (

Merry Chriifmas

Hark to -th*—inspiring tound

— of-Ghriitmat-rv -. heaftening-

_harmony of love and peace,

good will and happiness.

May this be for you and your

loved onet a truly merry

Christmas... and may it her-

ald the fulfillment of all your

fondest hopes and dreams.

TtAStL M A N N * S-,
~~ K ERY ~

l~270 Morris Ave. DRexel 6-4120

PROKOCIMER

Z2ZZZZZZZZZZ2ZZZZZZZ2.
•-^UfHORIZED AGENTS FOR ALL

DOMESTIC «T1NTERNATK>NAL
AIRLINES • STEAMSHIP

RESERVATIONS • CRUISES.

• INDEPENDENT &JESCORTED TOURS
—•-HOTEL ACCOMMODATIONS

, NO CHARGE-FQR OUR SERVICE -~r-_

JMArkef 1-250?
NEWARK, N. J.-HST-RAYMOND BLVD.

mJJ
CELEBRATE YOUR NEW-OAR'S EVE WITH

-larf4tVltere . . . Cfaminm. the mnrt joyout time of

the year. -We're hoping that if brings for M our frienoT"

8 whole trainload of warm fellowship, good cheer and~

the.beit of health: WherTit departs, may it leave be-

hind a host of pleasant memoriet.

US . . .Wi th the Finest Food jind Music

— — DANCING _]_

UNTIL 4 A .M—

$4~ per person Includes a.

complete roast beef plotter,

noise-makers, h a t s . p a r t y

trimmings.

60 Springfield-Ave;

DREXEL M830 DREXEL 6-0489

UALITY

Dur wish for you this Noel is that

if be your happiest ever.. filled with

old-fashioned good fellowship, joy

and abundant good health.

DUTCH MAID MOTH
Route 22 DRexel 4-0990

HEARING AID

Now! Hear better anHook your best with tha
sensational new Zenith Eyeglass Hearing Aid.
Trimly fashioned temple-ban fit nearly all
frame styles. High performance...4 wonder
transistors. Genuine Zenith quality. Coine in
today...or let us arrange a free demonstra-
tion in the privacy and comfort of your horn*.
Eight other superb 4- and S-transistoi
models. 10-Day Money-Back Guarantee,
1-Year Warranty. 5 Year After Purchase
Service Plan.

L

ANSPACH BROS.
533 Main St. Guild Opticians Asbtrry

East Orange 348 Springfield Ave., Summit Park

WE HANDLE BATTERIES AND ACCESSORIES FOR MOST HEARING-AIDS
I M M H fnnt Irontj, int teliM proliulonil uivlui In conntctiM wllh Zanlth Eyit

Hwlnt All i n iniliMt mlj Uirotfli jtoor ophthalmologist oplomitrltt« opIWiii

"Collegejight"
Service-Ar
Witrr-so-mariyTnafT"Qitr~ young

people of collage age home during"
the winter "recess, Rabbi Levine
will dedicate the Friday ^Nifht
Services of Hec.,26 at Jernplc
BewAh-m -to' them. . - • •
—All those in this aj»e group,
whether members of the" Temple
or not, are invited to atten(JL The
sermon that night will be, "The
Problems apd Pleasures of Grow-
ing_Up as a'Jew".

Beth Ahm-Attends
ion

Rabbi Simon Glustronv-of Fair-
lawn Jewish Center was the guest
speaker at-a.luncheon of-the Cen-
tral N. J. I!r,anch of the Wemen1*- - At a Tejient meeting of the Board
League-c'f-the -tTnited Synagogue
of America at Temple, Beth
Sholom jn_Union on Dec. 11th.

His topic was "Answering Chil-
dren's 'Quesnans'," dealing es1-
peeially with the problems cf the
adoJescent.-There was also an in-
teresting workshipjbu visual aids.
' Members of the Sisterhood cf
Temple Beth Ahm=who attended
were Mrs. Reuben R. Levine,

Mrs. Meyer Biddelman, Mrs!
Earl Lawit, Mrs. Sidney Stein and
Mrs. Lee Lichter...

Sisterhood To
Meet Janz:5th -

of the Sisterhood of Temple-Beth-
Mm. plans were discussed for
the .regular meeting of the Sister-
hood on Jan. 5th at 8:30 p.m. J.

Mrs. Miriam Biddelman, presi-
dent, announced that the $25,000-
question will be~aiscussed and a
solution—proposed. Mr. Milton |
Hood Ward, Campaign Director for
the Temple, will address the meet-
ing. ' .

Again the^ joyful holiday- season
s here. Families are getting to-

gether for reunions, young people ~~
are hom^from college, and the'
youngsters are holding Christmas
parties while wishing for sledding
andnce skating., ~~

In contrast to large city and
industrial libraries, it. is one of
the busiest-times for the suburban
libraries. Greater variety and
more exacting demands-a-re-nwdeTJ-
on them than at other times o£
the year. -The- students and"
business people-_at_iome take a
little time out of their leisure
period, to try to catch up on some
projects^ upon" which they are
working ot to develop~a"project
which has been in their minds
for some time.

LIBRARY. HOURS-
Mon. Dec. 22 9:30 a.rn.-S:00 p.m.

7:30 p.nv-9:00-p.-flfc-
Tues._Dec. _23 9:30 a.m.- 5:09
p.m. —
Wed. Dec. 2i Closed
Christmas Day Closed
Fri. Dec«_26-9:30 a.m.-5:00 p.m.

— 7:30 p.m.-9:00 pan.
Sat. Dec. 27 9:30 a.m.-5:00 p.m.

As_usual,. the Springfield Libr-
ary is glad to welcome all readers
with a Rflrinns purpose.' It is in-
teresting fo SI»R hpw the - college1

group have matured^ and de-
veloped new ideas ln-the months
they have been away. In addition,
it is pleasant to take time to
discuss a~projected reading plan
or-hohby-^witrroider readers.

For all these reasons,.. the Free
Public Library hi Springfield will
be closed^raly the days before
Christmas and New Year's Day
and Jhe two_holidays themselves.

closed December 24, '25, and 31,
and January 1. Since the days
after the holidays come on Friday,

e-of-our .long days, the library
will be open as usual 9T30" a".m.
to 5̂ 00 p.rcL_and 7:30 p.m. _to
9:00 p.m. Regular hours 9:30 a.nT
to 5:00 p.m. will be observed THI
Saturday^ -

For the Holiday Season -
We Suggest^Fruit Cake

Christmas Cookies, Holiday Stollen,

Nuts & Candy

uburban Dessert Sliappe
988 MlLLBURN AVE., MILLBURy, N. J.

.6^393

* - • -

K:
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TO ALL OUR

E L L E R Y
AUTO RODY

SHOP
155 Morris Ave., Springfield Behind ChrysBer-P.ymouth Agency

• • • | -

texel 6-3857
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Hi-Neigh b^f!
NEVTS AND

YOUR.._-=RIEfc4DS 4 NEIGHBORS.

—tfVou Hav» Any N.»ws Call . . .

DREXEL 6-4502 - * ~~. Lorrle Lewis

There is—no—doubt that the
families living on Briar Hills
Circle believe in the true com-
munity spirit. Once again they
proved this point at their 3rd
annual dinner-f!?r.ee held last
Sunday eve Jit the Chanticler.
About 40 couples attended the

-gala- event which was sponsored
by the Briar Hills Xivic Associa-
tion. —

Mrs. Abby Weinberg of 55
Briar Hills Circle had an extra
reason to make merry at the
Briar Hills Circle dance since she
celebrated her birthday that_evea-
ing. ~

Mn-and-Mrs.
<jf~Otve""~R'edwcod R(]ad_ became
parentsrcX a-soii, Michael JoiVn,
on~Deeembcr 4 at. the . Hospital
Center, at Orange. Theyrtrave four
other children-Gregory, Hugh,
Jeffrey,' and Patricia.

Mrs. McKenrw—is— the former
Emily Woodkotch of Nuttey:

First Lieut, and Mrs. James
Sevebeck and their daughter Lori
Kay will spend the Christmas
holidays with Mrs. SevebeckVs
mother, MrsT'-Fred—Rapp of -5WX

"iffoTintain Ave. -
The Sevebeeks will arrive in

Springfield on Monday, December
22 for 2 weeks and Judy and Jim
would be niBst happy to see all
OTeir old friends.

Eginl Air Force Base, Florida.
• — *

Among our newer residents aie
Dn and Alrs^-Charles Doppelir-of
105 Pitt Road, formerly of Bradley
Beach. They have a 9 months old
daughter, Susan.

Dr. Doppelt is a^.dentist with
offices at 5 Mill Road, IrvintfonT

•
Mr. and Mrs. Everett Kaufman

of 45-€ountFjL-Club Lane moved
here— recently from

Elizabeth
Their^sdnr-Nathan, is .five--years--^H£5£5
old.

Six good friends withlwo good
reasons to celebrate were the
ingredients for a pleasant Satur-
day evening. TKe" three couples,
Mr. and Airs. Felix GoliLJlr. and
Mrsr-Sr Kessler ,and Mr, and Mrs
L. Seroff, celebrated the birthdays
of Mrs. Kessler. and MrsrSeroff
by attending a hockey. game in
JNew^York-and dining afterwards
at the ."Martinique".

—Mr. and "".Mrs. Jack Schwartz
of 201 Henshaw Ave. announce
the birth of their son, James
Thomas, at Overlook Hospital on
December 6. He weighed 8 lbs.
4 oz.. The Schwartz' other chiL
dmi are RobertrJaekrffaficy, and
CandiceZI - - —

Welcome to- Mr_ and Mrs.
Samuel PiUer. of 144 Briar Hills
Circle who moved here recengy_
from the 3ronx, N. AT. Their

ANOTHER REALTY CORNER SALE — Residence
at 147 Newbrook Lane sold for Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
H. Reynolds to Mr. and Mrs. Fred J. Adams of Irr-
ington." This sale was arranged by Alicia Romano,

an associate of Anne Sylvester's Realty Corner. Mr.
Adams is with the National Newark and Essex
Bank, Newark.

on December 1st.

Mr. and Mrs. Seymour Stern-
bach, formerly of Union, now
list 84 Pitt Road as their address.
TJEifi—Sfernba.ch, .have twa sons',
Robert age 6 years and Larry "age"
5 years.-

Mr. Sternbach is associated
with Tenney Engineering, Union.

Happy birthlay wishes to Fran-
A~mes, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
P. Ames of 25 Archbridge Lane.
Fran celebrated her birthday first

with J ier classmates in Mrs..
Hardy's class at Raymond Chis-
holm School and toppepd off Jhe
day with a _diriner party. Her
guests were Joan Guriaii,"Marcy
Hager," Sandy Segal, Andrea,
.Pankin,_Christine Schmidt, Lisa
Wasserman, Andrea Stein, Holly
Roth, Marcia Bass, and her sisters
Dale and~J<h •

. — • -
Hal, Donnie, Phil, and I wish all

of you a very Happy Holiday
Season!

Lieutr Sevebeck is stationed at son, Ira, marked his 10th birthday

.GEORGE CHONG'S

CHT-AM-CHiTEAJy
HIGHWAY 22 MOUNTAINSIDE, N .J .

MHtevHfear's Eve Shovr
*900

BROADWAY . 5: p T
• •- plus lax

ACTS

*************+*£

Favors

;; R a y 'D*" YaHe'S •
* - _, *;

l ' o R C H E S T R A ::
*++*+**+**+*++*:

MAKE YOUH RESERVATIONS NOW! AD 2-3873
_MLCourse Christmas Dinners 2.75 -T~Chil*en 2.00

&

SEASON'S GREETINGS

~" Bright as a candy^cane, jaunty as a

snowman's hat . . . our happy holiday-

^^wish is that you have a truly wonderful

time during this festive season.

*KL

With faces Christmasjsright and shin-

ing, we-iing-aut our sincere withes that

your holiday be warm.with fellowship

Presbyterians Set
"Student Sunday
At the /First Presbyterian

Church on Sunday, December 28,
•at~taoth services Student RecognF
tion Sunday will be observed.
Special guests at"b75th of theser
services will be colleger-students
and Servicemen. Members of this
group will also participate in the

bervices.
Mr. John Borter, a student aL

Western Theological Seminary,
Pittsburgh, PennaV will present

sermon entitled Humil
ity". John Borter—is—the~son .of
MrT~£ Mrs. John Bortep-of Hill-
side—Avenue of this town ,

In the afternoon from 3 to 5
^tiV Mr., and Mrs. Evans will

hold their annual "Open_House"
at the manse for college students from colleges.

Youth Group Holds
l+ŝ Gha nu kahJ^arty

THE SPRINGFIELD SUN, Tuesday, Die. 33, 1958 Piq« S

e 7th and Rth flfnrie
girls and boys 'of thejifiuth Group
of Temple—Beth Ahm;—Spring-
field, held their annual-Chanukah
party. Their patty_vstasJield-at-the-
-baughters of Israel, Home for the
Aged, High Street in Newark. -

A-special bus. was hired for the
affair, and the young people
were laden down with gifts, fruits
and -canHies for "the old Mks at
the home. Under the supervision
of their leaders, Mrs. Frances
Shulman and Mr. Sam Berliner,
they presented a Chanukah_pro-
gram.

-This inducted the ceremony of
the lighting—of-the candles aTTd
prayers by-thejboys of the group;
a piano solo-by Sue Rifkind; a
Thajiukah story read by Beverly
Ross; an accordlan..solo by Barry
Leibowitz; and a^ 'Hitr i^by all
the girls of the groupr The pro-
gram ended with many of our
youngsters dancing with their
"hosts." A good time was had by
all, young and old.

The group was chaperoned by
the Mesdames Seymour -WortzeV

:Sa"m JVeinberg, afid^Fred- Neu-
-barth. : — •— -

Boy fo Jones'
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Jones i of 53

Earner Avenue -^nnounce the
sirth gi j , baby_ boy born on De-
:ember 13 "at OverlookJIospital-i

Boy to "Youngi
Mr. ani-W*S:7-Wayne Young of ."

60 Wabeaoi Avenue announce the-
birth of a >aby1>oy' -born on Us-^=

•in- -<uHnber—18^TM3verlook' Hospital"
in SurtunittZT~ > —z ~~~~

A TREAT
EVERY

Every lover of fine food Is sure to find • dish

exactly to his taste on our mmarehensive menu.

That is why we have §o Jojup been popular with

those who seek the best.

LUNCHEON DINNER
served From

12 Noon-2:30 P.M- t: 30-11 P.M.

Menus Changed 3>alJy

Fbr-Rcsenrotiom, Cdl DRexel 9-9832—

Resraurqnt &lERRYDQfSEnZ
Morris Ave. & Morris Turnpike

Home For—Hoj«J*ys-
—Miss-Barbara R. Heerwagen, a
freshman at Wilson College and
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Howard
Heerwagea, 27~Xewis—Drive,
Springfield^.N. J., arrived here
December_J5_for the Christmas
holidays.

Christmas vacation at Wilson
will' begin^at 10:40 a.m. Thurs-
day, December 18, and will con-
tinue, until 10:30 p.m. Monday,
January S, 1959.

.and-servicemen.
The—^Westminster Fellowship

Group will welcome tojhew meet-
ing alumni-of their group home

This Week — Good Only With This Coupon-
Limit One-to a Family-

Bird% Eye Frozen Reg. 2/370

PEAS 8 pkgs.

SPRINGFIELD MARKET
272TWORRIS AVE. DRexel 60431
— - FREE DELIVERY

BINDER^ LIFSON

SFRIiNGFIELO & MILLBURN

&

w~

JL- .

i '-

A

• • .»

May "the spirit o£_this joyous, merry

teason^rtng-in -your heartZill liua. year

•ful Christmas.

^^^ou*eSHoC22 l_

NOEL

4

: « •

• '4'

; i
T I

We hope +hat visions.of sugar plunu

come true for you at this most happy

of seasons! We wish all of you a won-

derful holiday and the best of every-

thing. ,

WORLD OFrTILE
Route 22 and Hillside Ave.

SPRINGFIELD >

The joyo'us melpdres of Christmai

carols, the happiness of giving and rt-

ceiving, the children's excitement . , •

may all this brighten your Yuletide!

1 • *

i

DAVEGA STORES, Inc.
Route No. 22

SPRINGFIELD

May the _wondrous~.spirit cF~CKnsfmas

light up the hearts and ln»n»es of~a"ll

our dear friends andjabidim

the deepest happiness.

BAITUSROL-SWIM CLUB
Shunpike Rood; Springfield

~ & — - ' • •

—We are! -Hhe whole staff of,..

THE SPRINGFIELD SUN

YOU

when XQU seethe
first issue of

T.W.
The Magazine of Pleasant Places

the exciting new colorgravure magazine that will
be a regular monthly feature of this newspaper

Staffing THURSDAY, JANUARY 8th

BIG!
fjr Sj^urbaintes / Hows of

We've seen SUBURBIA TODAY, ahd you can see
it January 8th in this newspaper. And having seen
it, we know for a fact how well it will fit into your
reading likes.

SUBURBIA TODAY is written for discerning sub-
urbanites, and contains a wealth of entertaining,

ding Pleasure for You and Your. Family!
informative" reading" of ThTkind"ybuTiHa'your fam~
ily like. We feel sure that you'll fin! the material
on its color-loaded pages to your liiking.
Never before a magazine edited to 13ie likes and
interests of suburban families exclusively—never
before a magazine designed just for you—but here
it is now!

tOpK FOR Suburbia TodQtf ^every monf/i in
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Caldwell School

The -officers" and chairmen- oi
rthE=James-CaldweU School P.T.A
executive committee -wisheT3o
extend to ilrmeriiBerg-andJriends

-Merry Christmas and every

BAHA'I WORLD FAITH
"And If thine eye be turned toward
Justice, cKBoWthou for thy nelgh-
bor th»t which thou .cbooceth lot

Call DRcxel 9-3OTJ or write Banal,
141 Salter Street, Springfield, N. J.
for free literature.

good wi«h for a prosperous and
peaceful New, Year. ; '

• ' v . CIUSHOLM SCHOOL

The'' Executive «c)ommittee__oX
the Raymond Chisholm Parent-

Association extends to
all~ of its members and friends
•feest"wishes for_ a ' yery merry
Christmas'. ^ - l

- At a rfplan and scope" committee
meeMng,Jield at the home of Mrs.
I. Gershen, plans were made for,
the card party and Jashiori show
to~5e held Monday night, Feb-
ruary 15 at the Florence GauHi-

Slater, Mrs. H. Conn, and Mrs.
Fred Mefkle. "Eden Roc" of
Springfield will provide the fash-
i i . : which will be mpdelled by

b " f o ¥XAmembers "of-our own ¥_XAr

SHERIFFS SALE
Union County Court. Law Division,

DocKet No. 4r27t Civil Action Writ of
Execution.

The KUUide National- Bank, ~» Na-
tional Banking Association, Plaintiff,
vs. Joseph L. Foeh-t and Marjorlo A.
FoehtHrda—wife, Defendants.

By—rlrwe-bf • the »bove-sta{e'ff*Wrlt,
nH^Q X t i g " I T t y f n r S 1

premleei,' herelnafer partieuIajlT d«-
scrlbed, situate, lying and being: In the
Township of Springfield, County of
Union and State of New Jersey.

Beginning at a point In the south-
ern.-, w.iy line, of -Baltusrol Avenue dis-
tant southwesterly US.30 fectjronV-

"so\lthe»Bterlr-Une^of^Baltusrbl Avenue"
produoe^asrtlreaaterrrand the south-
northwesterly; running thence m
slong the said southeasterly line of
Baltusrol Avenue south *0 dn.

by~Pu51Ic~Venaue at the Court House,
In the Citjr_o£jnizabrth,: N.J.. on Wed-
nesday, the 7th day of January A.D.,
1959, at two o'clock In the afternoarr
of"TMd~;daT, all the right, title and

neer School: Mrs. Thpma_S_Argyjl3_ interest of the above-named defend-
presided. W I d t th followipoperty

l

of
and to the following-property,

Also_present were -Mrs. Jack '°AU 'that tract or parcel of land and

minutes west SO feet; thence (2) south
49 degrees 05 minutes east 135.20 feet;

utea east 59.73 feet: t f i K n ^ i ) a ^ h
w aegrees 15 jnlnutes west 133.38 feet
to the said souheasterly line of Bal
tusrol Avenue and-the point and place
_of. Beginning. ~ r^—z.—

Lot No. 21 on Map of Colonial G&r-
.dens^springfield, UnlonXounty New
Jersey revised September 31st JMOb

, and the Herald sing,

"On earth peace, good .will towardjnen." So -the heraW angels

sang May this message of joy and hope, this glorious promiser

our "hearts today, and may we, at the Christmas

season, gain new spiritual inspiration for all the days to come.

ALBERT G. BINDER

FREDERICK A. HANDVILLE

EUGENE F. DONNELLY

VINCENT J. BONADIES

RAYMOND W. FORBES

iABATCHNICK for

of-ffce largest and tastiest selection of
SMOKED FISH • HOME MADE PICKLED
DAIRY PRODUCTS _ HERRING — _ - _
APPETIZERS • FANCY, PARTY PLAnERS

(artistically decorated)

JOES
• GENUINE NOVA SCOTIA

SALMON-
• GREEN LAKE STURGEON
• KOSHER DELICATESSEN

A. FLAMMER

Committeeman*Etect-BANIEL M. LUCY

SPRINGS EtD TOWNSMJ P COW MITT EE

• HOME MADE SALADS

SMOKEY JOES

IMPORTED & DOMESTIC
GROCERIES

ORDER NOW -CHRtSTMAS
MEW YEAR'S PARTIES

779 Mewrtafi^Ave.- PRexelt-9884 Springfield

Premises commonly known~a« Ms
w s e T A v e a »e. - Springfield, New

Ther»-ls-d^e-*M29.33 with Interest
from October 3, 1958 and coe4s. -

The^ Sheriff reserves the right
adjourn this sale.

ATKy rAMP Sheriff
AttpgD^CHAMBER

1OW Ic S3 CL-508 C (5)
Dec. 11, 18, 25; Jan. 1.

NOTICE TO PERSONS DESIRING ~
ABSENTEE BALLOTST

°f "fe q u a l i f i e d andjceglstewd-
of the State who expeow to be

'ni* o u" i u i l j itie suite on Fobruary
3< 1959. or R qualified and registered-
voter who will be within the State on
February 3, 1950, but because of ill-
ness or physical disability, or because
of the observance of a religious holii-
day pursuant to the tenets of your-
reunion, will be unable to cost your
ballot ftt the polling place in your

-dlstflcT on said dntc, and-jiou- desW 1

to vote^n-the-A^ImIa^-Scnoo^ Election
of the Board or Education of The

fli°? •SUn-ty R eS'o n"l HlBh School
strict No. r. to be held on Febru-

ary^3j-1959, kindly write or apply in
person - Tromnr-undesigned at onc»
? ' ? u ^ t i n g U m t a c i v i l i a n ~ E r t?'?,u^ting, U m t a civilian aEmrte»
ballot be forwardijd to you. Such re-
quest must state your home address"
ajid the address to which said ballot
should be sent, and most be signed
with. your signature, and state the
reason why you will not be able to

.vote at your usual polling place.. No
civilian, absentee ballot will be fur-
nished or forwarded to any appicant
unless-request therefor is received not
less than 8 days prior to the election,
and qontalns the foregoing Informa-
tion.-

Dated: December 22 1958'
HELEN R. SMITH, Secretary
Board or Education,

VI

The Union, Countjt-Beglonal
High' School District No. 1
.flomer Avenue^
Springfield, Jlewi-Jersey.

GETTING MARRIED?

Brand new wedding: gowns: leading
manufacturers' samples, retailing up
to^SZiO. Sold from $39 to $99. Latest
styles as shown In Brides' magazine
and best shops,-AlI perfect dres«e».
Many beautiful destsiicrs'-oTlglnalratr
1/3 at retail price IN THIS AREA'S
LARGEST COLLECTION OF BRID-
ALS. Also latest Bridesmaids' gowm,
Wonderful opportunity for.BrUab.
to-be. HUNDREDS OP SATISFIED
CUSTOMERS. Phone—

MARGE McGEVNA
EENIbWOKTH - -
-BRidge 6-1763 .

-r

FRIENDS & r*

A\C\t\
fe*«*'\

\j <S

' ^ * f > - - •

- V

VILLAGE, j. JK

Inc.



from all of us at Grand Union
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ay the true meomJitg of Christmas make
your holiday season a
you and your family en/oy good hea/ffc
and happiness fhcotfgJLOuf *he New Year.

Baste wjth_FreshmMe Butter
Delidous^ffh Ocean Spray Cranberry Sauce

18 lbs, to 24 lbs. 10 lbs. (b 16 lbs.

_ L - j . - C U P - . •_ ._

LEAIHMItD CURE - TOP QUALITY

FUILCUT
SHANK
HALF

W*

SUGAR M'SPICFJAM GLAZE

EOR COCKTAILS -

SHRIMP FANCY FRUSTIDHAMS

OPEN MONDAY, TUESDAY AND FRIDAY
• ' * ' ' •....: ai^Laj. • *t-n"rr :'-!i««r*tiiffj?i"Hpl!HH*'r l*f f I fTTI nTlTTTTltr tftt! (1III Mf 111(1 f lt l l l ti I IKf f nTITIfiTIIl 1111 HI JI! I I I i l l ! 111 I If tttl 11111ITTI11 »l H ' l •'" IJ* Il*Tl l l l l l l I«•1*1.1 ui i lsl l I »• 11.1 LI »i H ti lf*l nl i > • . y

Santa7s^an^Undr\CW
Heller's
All Hard

Bonomo

Christmas Candy
Kindergarten Mix Bonomo ^.
Party Mix *•*• S
Spangler Candy Canes O f e 2 9 *YOU

AN IDEAL GIFT . . . CHOCK
FULL OF CHOICE "PICK OF
THE CROP" NATURE SWEETS!

98 and
up

~ Give GrandZJnion -
Gift Certificates

for thai "hard-to-please" person! Tfi1©
thoughtful gift in the true tradition of
holiday spirit! Ask the Manager to
help you!

Christmas Wreaths ~
and Decorations!

at low Supermarket Prices
A wide asiortmont of beautiful Christmat docora-
tioru ineliidihg FRESH WREATHS, TREES, artificial
wreatht.Qoer decoration!, table centerpieces, and
docorstivj branches.

n., Uee. 22nd thTuWed., Dee. 24tK. W » Reierve The Right To Limit Quantities.

K - ^ R A L " G R ^ 1 H ^ N G «Nm'""7 >^»S^.»S»S,S^B«»,r»'- M.rt! . B—A*. Spring
NEW STORE HOURS AT TRIPLE-S iiEDEMPTION STORE* IN SPRINGFIELD: 9:30 a.m. to 6 p.m. Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday and Saturday. Fnday-» a.m.

. to 9 p.m.

• /
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Once a r̂oin we come to
the most joyous season
of the year. May it be
for you and your famity
a tine rich with friend-
ship arid peace, love and
good-ehe

Springfield Wine & Liquor Store
276 Morris Avenue DRexel 6-0536

May your stockings be
filled with all you've
hoped for, and your hol-
iday overflow with fun

~mtd~gobd cheer.

Beacon Hill Stationery
226 Morris Avenue DRexel 6-1256

-Our~greetings and good
-wishes go to all Santas
. . . everywhere. May
your own holiday—hap-
piness be-as great-as tlte
joy~ tltat you have
spread. ^

Beckman's Food Market
307 Morris Avenue DRexel 9-4176

We hope that visons of
-sugar plums come irue
for you at this mosLlycip-
py of seasons! We wish
all of you a wonderful
holiday and tlte best of
everything.

Hi-Way Tailoring
Center Street ORexel 6-0544

With faces Christmas-
bright and shining, we
sing out our aincen
wishes that your holiday
be warm with fellowship
and-bright with cheer.

-Disc and.Sfiutter
266 Morris Avenue DRexel 6-9720

The inspiring message g«g
of the Star-Ute Wise / ^ \
Men followed so long if • v
ago .-.. still shines as a «,;- .• vj
beacon for us all. - \'-X

Keevic Farber luMef
150 Morris Avenue

i
Company
DRexel 6-4242

As tlie sweet melodies of
Christmas gladden _the
mr,~we extend to^you
our warmest season's
greetings- and sincere -
wishes for you're good
health—and high happi-
ness. '

Charlie's Luncheonette
271 Morris Avenue

May tlte spirit of this
joyous, merry __season
ring in your heart all
thejjear 'round! Have a
most happy and clneer-
ful Christmas.

Karlin's Paint & Walipaper
Center Street DRexel 9-2099

Bright «s a candy cane,
jaunty as a snowman's
hat . . . our happy holi-
day—wish—is~ that you
nave-a- truly wonderful—
time during this festive^
season. •„- :

tenferMeat Market
254 Morris Avenue DRexel 6-2064

~To~our^Yuletide-greet-
ings and our best wish-
es for a glorious holiday
.. . may we add our sinr
cere—'^tiiank you" for
your-valuedpatronage.

Modern Lighting Co.
613 Morris Avenue DRexel 6-6648

What do- we wish for
you? We^wish you the
best.. ._; a real-old-fash-
ioned holiday, enjoyed
in tlte _jBarm—ckcledot-
your.. loved~ones
learesi friends.—

Paul & Louis Hair Stylists
261 Morris Avenue DRexel 6-9877

The joyous melodies of
Christmas carols, the
happiness of giving and*
receiving, the children's
excitement . . . man' all
this brighten your Yule- ,
tide! - - • • :

Park Drugs
General Greene Shopping Center DRexel

Our holiday greetings to
all our grand, friends
and patrons. May the"
joys and good cheer of

-the season be yours to
overflowing. —

Springfield Tavern
250 Morris Avenue —

Hark to the inspiring
sound of Christmas . * .
heartening- harmony of
love and peace, good
will and happiness.

FfaiikVAuto Service

All the best for tlte holi-
-days, and the—coming
year, is our wisfirfor our
dear friends andvalued
patrons.

Community Shcppe

In tlte Jhappy spirit of
the season, we greet you,
HmUTwish you and gtoiirs
a rich measure of the
Christmasr~ 1 oy -ikat
gladdens this time above
dlljoihers. .. .. _ —

— z Milton's Liquors
General Greene Shopping Center DRexel 6-1612

— ' k -

DUexel 6-9862DRexel 6-0162 247 Morris Avenue385 Morris Avenue

Here's wishing the
day zseasoTT brings for
you and your family an
abundance of everything
you're hoping-for. Have
a very happy Yuletide~r

All jesting aside, we
wish you a Christmas,
that's merry and bright
. .. full of joy and good
health.

May this be for you and
your ioved=4>ne8;atruly
merry Christmas . . .
and may it herald the
fulfillment of~all your
fondest hopes and
dreams.

JHere's ho ping t ha t
Sdiita rbrihgs 'you the
very things you want
. r . and that your holi-
day is chock-ful of gai-
ety and laughter.

Good^Boxlhoppe=Mmik YoMhCente
DRexel 9-9886- 5a MorrTs Avenuo DRexel 6-2682

Our wish for everyone is
for a fun-filled, jolly
holiday season Hurt will
be long remembered.

Brettler's Department Store
242 Morrkr'Avenue * DRexel 6-4108

We're ringing out our
wishes to all our won-
derful friends and pa-
trons for the happiest of •
holidays . . . warm with
fellowship ana good
cheer.

B. J. Chadwick Agency
336 Morris Avenue DRexel 9-4653

We're singing out our
Yuletide greetings and
our hopes that you find
the holiday season over-
flowing with the har-
mony of health and
good cheer.

Springfield Battery & Electric
245 Morris Avenue E. E. Clayton, prop.

Please accept our best
wishes for the happiest
of holiday seasons . . .
and our sincere appreci-
ation of your good will
and the opportunity of
serving you.

G & L Delicatessen
General Greene Shopping Center DRexel 9-9872

Hi Santa! We're hoping
, and your helpers

and all our patrons have
the most wonderful, the
merriest, the grandest
Christmas ever.

Springfield Pharmacy
238 Morris Avenue DRexel 6-5050

Our harmony may be
slightly off-key but our
intention is the best.. .
to sing out to you our
wishes for good cheer,
good ltealth,.and a joy-
ous Noel.

Dore-Ann Dress Shop
330 Morris Avenue DRexel 6-5191

May the wondrous spirit
of Christmas light up
the hearts and homes of
all our dear friends with
abiding love and the
deepest happiness.

Sinclair Service Center
251 Morris Avenue DRexel 6-9855

Our ivisli for you this
Noel is that it be your
happiest ever . . . Filled,
with old-fashioned flood'
fellowship, joy tend
abundant good liealth.

China Shy Restaurant
General Greene Shopping Center DRexel 9-5010
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Honing thai this holi-
day season finds you
ana your, loved ones
well and happy,-^fow^
anif f"r "It the years to

H d
anif "I the ye
"come. Have a wander-
fultime!

Marge Sweet Shoppe
161 Morris Avenue DRexd 6-9876

May this season' of
cheer find you enjoying

-alLlhe health and happi
ness- in the world. May
your Merry—€Htristmas
be rich in all the best in
life.

Springfield Heights Garage
721 Mountain Avenue DRexel 6-1804

Sincere good wishes for
a bright and happy holi-
day .season, from all of
us to all of you.

Swingle's Diner
Route 22

As the star shone in the
East, may all yourdayib.
plow with the wonder-
fullif-foyous spirit that •
marks the Christmas
season .TTnowand~afc—
ways.

ART and BOB

Farmers and Consumers Dairy
Milk Distributors 27 Rose Avenue

We would like io take
f-is opportunity to ex-
tend to all our neigh-
bors -ma patrons our
fond wishes for a full
measure of-health and
holiday happiness.

Torchy's Diner
90 Springfield Avenue DRexel 6-9848

Iff a it—this season of
cheer, friendship and
good will bloom 7or you
always. Enjoy a happy
and-lwalifiy holiday now
and forever.

Rau Quality Meats
715 Mountain Avenue DRexel 6-5505

May the joyful spirit of
Christmas-light the way
tomany^ears of health
and happiness—for you
and your loved ones.
Have a wonderful, mer-
ry Yuletide.

Linoleum & Carpet Factory Outlet
Route 22 DRexel £-5220

What do we wish for
you? We wish _ you—a
festive season bountiful
with joy, the warmth of
fellowship, good health
and high happiness.

Bardy Farms Super Market
2625 Morris Avenue Union

We're sending a Christ-
mas message of j:heer, —
health and happiness to
all our neighbors and
-patrons^-May all you^—-r
day8 be nierry—and
bright.

Modern Garage Door Company
DRexenF2066-

Have a stocking-fut of
holiday^ cheer-^at this
wonderful Christmas
season! May you and
all your loved ones en-
joy~a bright and-happy_
Yuletide.

Renee Beauty Salon
773 Mountain Avenue DRexel 6-9793

May every day~be deco-
rated- with—tluri Oarm'
blessings- of a joy OUST-
Yuletide,~this season
and all time to come. A
very Merry Christmas. -

The Lennards Antiques & Jewelry
401 Morris Avenue -©RexeL 6-7274

~&s families everywhere
gather, in close harmony
to enjoy this warm and
wonderful -season, we
would like to express our

"wishes for ajoyousJiQli-
day to one and all.

fentagonMetal Products Corps
58 Brown Avenue DRexel 6-4050

-At this most festive of
seasonsi—we—offer our
sincere good wishes for
v-joy-filledJhotiday to
you and yours*—Have a
wonderful Christmas!"

8 Flemer_Ayanue-

Tlie spirited season of
sleigh bells and snaw-
men .-. may its good
cheer abide with you
and yours at all times.

Bunnell Brothers Insurance Mountain Florists
657 Mountain Avenue

We hope your Yule£Ld_e
is-as Itappy and jolly as
old SL_ Nick-himself.
Heartfelt ^wishes-for a

erry Christmas and
many more.

Twigs
-ttRexel 6-0398

— Restaurant & Cocktail Lounge
Springfield Avenue _ —DRexel 6-9885

We pause to wish you
peace^and—joy. M a y
these gifts'be with you
today and always. Mer-

~ ~ry Christmas.

I

ErG. Brun
Excavatinlg

866 Mountain-Avenue DRexel 6-0085

-As tlte glad .sound of
CTiristmas approaches,
we would like to extend

~ -warm good wishes for a
most joyous^hgliday.

We-joinSantain spread-
ing holiday cheer from
home to home and wish
all oui neighbors and
patrons (L most happy
and wonderful Yuletide

It'sjugreat joyjtojvish
you a Merry Yule and
to say "thank you" for
your friendshipr during
1958!

May th& true-spirit of
Christmas inspire re-
newed hope and faith
among peoples of all na-
tions. We wish you a
happy holidayf

AleirDgminsfci. progr; -*— ——PKexel 6^0336-

Skating your way with a
friendly greeting to
wish you and your fam-
ily the best of the sea-
son. All good wishes
for a bright and cheery
holiday. ' -

Conte's Delicatessen
234 Mountain Avenue' DRexel 9-2820

Peace on earth, good
will toward men . . .
may this true message
of Christmas s hine
brightly in your heart
Jorever, filling your life
with happiness and se-
renity.

Furniture Craft
Route 22 DRexel 6-1259

We're lieadlining our
greetings for a happy
holiday season to wish
all our friends and pa-
trons health and good
che e i at Christmas
time!

Marion's Beauty Salon
382 Morris Avenue

It's the merry Season of
Christmas and our
chance to wish you a
wonderful Holiday of
contentment, happiness
and great joy.

Sip & Sup Restaurant
6-6153 Morris & Springfield Aves DRexel 6-2000

Let the joyous holiday
bells ring out our bright
and happy Christmas
greeting to all our icon-
derful friends and pa-
trons.

Mountain Avenue Luncheonette
549 Mountain Avenue DRexel 6-5601

At this grand and glori-
ous holiday time, we'd
like to offer our good
wislies for a most happy
and joyful Christmas.

Lido Diner
Roure 22 \ DRexel 6-1100

We're singing out a very
Merry Christmas greet-
ing to wish a world of
happiness and health to
you and your loved ones.

Springfield Bowling Alleys
34 Center Street DRexel 9-9801

Merry, Christmas? A
very, very Merry Christ-
mas to all of our friends
in this community. May
this Holiday be filled
with great joy and hap-
piness.

American Legion Auxiliary
Post i t 228 Springfield
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Help Wonted—Mole & Femql« Help .Wanted—Male & female

B K I
We~Eave openings for

Teller

wing positions

Clerical Worker wifh Some Experience

•Vive dav week, good working conditions, many employee benefits.

. THE SUMMIT TRUST COMPANY —
3G7 Springfield Avenue

" Summit, N. J.

FOR SALE
MISCELLANEOUS—9

SNOW PLOWING

New, heat-prod using ice — anow
— remover' — Non-stalnlns^

STILES SOFT WATER-
324 Main St. Madison
—— FRontler 7-4401.
2 KILNS, larue size, slightly used.

CR. 3-4341. . <

^ M TREE SERVICE
Oak ltreplace wood—lu^-sfcack, also
whi t e birch logs. 614 South Spring-
field Ave., Springfield. PR 6-6083,

i BABY Furn i ture : crib, carriage, potee
chair, bathlnet te , $15. CB.'3-7720.

Tel. CRestview 3-006^

MALE! .
'MANAGER. Printing shop, estimating.
bllllnf;, customer contact, lociHnn
Elizabeth. -
BOOKKEEPER. 35/5O_ married, thru
trial balance, must hnve knowledge of

—hinvbor, location-, near Route No. 1,
Union Co.
ACCOUNTANT, young, must have 6'-
;jree location local.
i3AB DRIVER, 2 yre. exp'.rience, locti-
tlon Springfield.
SALES ENGINEER. ME or TE, H5/40:

-Seat ing and ventilating ~toffi.-kijrui.md.
location Springileld.

FEMALE
SECRETARY. young, shorthand und
dictaphone, Livingston. \ .
GENERAL QPT-'ICB WORKER, short-
hand, typlius, llb'W bookkeeping, O -
anxc.-start Jan.
CLERK-TYPIST, rellH" monitor, otm-r
office; work, Sprlrnffluld. - -
CLERKS; .some typing, " " / " ' . "'"'"'
Jan.. local."
CUSTOMER SALES. mostly f,,loT'.<'
work frood phone vylco l*x-ti 1.

" KEY_ PUNCH. I -j-ra. ••xp.-rl.'uep re-'
<iuln'd, Springfield.

" BOOKKEEPHt, Acct... H-e. maohlut op,
eration, matuity-loci'l. " -
KDIPHONE, general —oitlc. T l u . t *
Ncwarlc.—

THIS K_ A PARTIAL USTINU

SUMMIT EMPLOYMENT
AGENCY

• X2 dprlngfleld Ave. CR 'J-"310
Also open F'rl. eve. 7-S).

Sat. '\U noon.

FOR SALE

' C'A CHRISTMAS SUGGESTIONSJ»

STEINWAY,-Schult7r-an<t Hunt ln^ ton
Krandg^Sc-th Thomas mftronomn.
Portabl- Hohner electric organ,
S149.5O now. CR. 3-7496. _

FOR SALE

1—ANTIQUES.

ANTIQUES bought and cold. l*urn.ltur»,
Zlasd, brioia-brftc, picture fr&nim, e t c
Carriage House Antique Shop, Co-
lumbia & Crescent Roads, F lo rhun
Park. FR. 7-1080.

1955 FORD stat ion wagon; white,
- red Interior, R&H, $JO95. Call a l ter

6 p.m. or S a t . CR. 3-9467.
1949 MERCURY, $150 or best offer.

CR. .7-4376.-

ANTIQUEiS: Wo have a wonderful
I uiisortineiit of cul^gliisa, colored
!^i_illu£S, Chlnii, silver, brass, wood.
| Un. and relinlslicd furniture for
' fivcryoii'i oiY"vour CIirlstmaT~IEU
• M:ir;'.f; &: Erf Sul tan ' s Antique Ex-
I ciian^e. In tho cemor ol Mlllin^ton..
"'••"TStlT"7-1124. BK. 8-2248. Open dagy

f Kr~o "4-except Sunduy.and Mondny.

N . 3A—CLOTHING •

THF; ROBIN HOOD SHOP. • To.ylor
Street.. Mllllrtini, sells used clothing
of better quality for every member
of the Iu.in.lly. Evening dress, fur
coat«. tuxedos, etc. Hours 10-5, closed,
ull day Wednesday. DRexel 9-4126.

CLERK-TYPISTS

jAcellont opportuni ty tor experienced
voung women. Five-day week, modern.
:i,ir-cond!Uon**i-oftlce, pleasant lunch.
Toom and lounge. Parkins fa_cllltli-«
tor employees. Also" ~r70 bus passes
our door, ' f r e e • hOoEitaKsuriilcal.Den-

-s lon plans. Paid—Uulldays and. i>ca-
'lon. Many other benert;.i.

C. R. BARD, INC. "

C'LOTUK family. Merry-go-round Re-
sale Shop. MlUtairnJ_J!)-5. (Closed

—Monday a-nd- Wednesday.)

5—FURNITURt

ARCHIE'S RESALE SHOP
Chemist 's scale, $45; Model A Ford,
ti>5; signed Tiffany vase, largo, $35:
maple chest, dresser, or washstand,
sia each; ice-skates exchanged, $1.
China, picture frames, KUUS, antiques,
and .used furniture. Open dally 10 t o
8:30-except Tuesday. MI. 7-1149, Mey-
ersvllle Rd.,' Meyersville. '—.

Fl REPLACE ^VOOD
S28 cord. Free delivery and stacking.
Martin Schmlede, FAnwood 2-9109.

USED CARS FOR SALE

NASH Ambassador, i door, original
owner, *65. Call DE. 9^49«9

10—MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

ALTENBURS'S
N- DAILY T n , 9 — SAT. 'TIlj 6

Chord • Spinet . Hom<_
Church - Concert Organs

Mason ic Hamlln -JCnabe - Sohme-.'
Everertt - GeoT Steck - Cable >'eLson.

FLander 1-2000 •

Altenburg Piano House
1150 E. Jersey Street. "KllzaBeth, N. J.

CHRISTMAS SALE
Planot, All makes, woods styles,
5 VT. guaranty. Player piano $295.

l ricduood prlG^&x Port-p p
able Hohner electric organ. $149.50
new. Karl Dowe, 233 Broad St., Sum-
mit. CR. 3-7496. ,

MODERN sectional— -safti, slipcovers..
5145. Excellent condition. DRexel 9-
5227. - —

PETS FOR SALE

l'OUNCt male Parakeet with new cage,
33. ME. 5-2489.

TWO-P-IE6E-got uphoistDgod—sofa and
chair, end-ahle__floor lamp, smoking

—f.titnil. AU_ln good con<lltlon. $75.
DRexol 8-2753. '

S—HOUSEHOLD GOODS

MuffG Ave. SiiminU, N. J

TWO beautiful 9x1'-' ruffs, one Oriental,
one domestic, with paxls. Newly

. cleaned, like now.. Also !~ ton York
ah- conditioner used one season, ill
periei't conclitk>n._ Very reasonablt.
DBexcI 6-3315.

^MISCELLANEOUS—9

STENOGRAPHER
I HOSPn'AL otfdfl. xriieel chairs, walk.-

»ir$. sun lamps — for sale or rent .
I , f ree delivery. F rucb tman ' s Prewcrip-

lun Center. Summit. CR. 3-7171.'p - I
•'.on experience, will consider j j i i r t - | ESTATES of Home Furnish ings . ' An-
il.u* : _ ^ Uques. Pianos, Silverware. Rugs,

Fireplace Items, Desks. Piling Cabi-
Tnrtgrf&tfcr- -Madlsoh GaUerles. 250
Main St., Madison. Silver plattog.
repairm?;—polishing—of UH-

=Eulverizing y
cnaUwni Roid S'Jnmtft. ^ . J.

•^-= t 'R 3-03(30

far :i women. l i you want
work but cannot devote" full time
tjiero is a. w-onderfiu Income oppor-

. uinlty-'lor- you, witli Avon Cpsinotlcs.
Phone PLatnlleia "0-6055. or -VYTlte
Miss Bollius, P. O. Box 703,
tield:— ' .

HELP WANTED—MA1E
GOOD ctrlvci- for par t - t ime service

" " - . s e v e r a l t i m e s a week fiTNjw Jersey
* und about one trip, a wt*'K to New

York. Pleiiso slve age, hourly ra te
expected. Box !>57, Summit JJerald.

— Sumnilt. . ••.
"DRIVER wanted, full t i m e r backa-

— wanna TaxL CR. 7-1-lW^-- -
UOOD AUTOMOBILD MECHANIC, An-

dersen Poivtiu.c, Inc., Bununlu. Cll.

EMPLOYMENT "WANTED
rtUJNDRY, Homo; 25 \TS . experience.

Shir ts ox entire family bundle, a-day
service. Pick-up dellvefy. MUrdock (i-

also Ironing a t my home. . CR 3-7687.
W H i forty. m*""* dinner, weekends,

holidays. ORsuige 2-2243 after 6 p.m.
.-r Own transiJoriatiou.

health card. Call between 5 and 7
evenings. CR. 3-8010.' .

FOR SAiE

JlcHRISTMAS SUGGESTIONS^

GIRL'S figure skates, size 13, like new,
<s<Hi, T>Rp\-f-i 6-0174.

We__bUJ?la.ud sell everything
HI-FI amplifiers, thir ty watte, $49.50,

-direct from manufacturer . CB. 7-
0584.

FIREPLACE WOOD
•Call Ml. 7-075S after 5 p.m.

APPL-E5
Wide selection s tandard varieties —
packed in sizes and quant i t ies for
every^nc-ed. Select your winter supply
now; we will store i t for you. Fre^ii
cidir weekends. Open weekdays 1 . 6
P.M., all day Saturday and Sunday:

RIASfEDE FARM—Chester 1?£
Follow directions from -our sign,

B 2 4
Opp. Crass-Roads Inn

AIR CONDITIONED—FREE PARKING
IP IT'S WOVEN TRY ALPEIiN

Tercak-s 29c: P. P . Organdy, 49c:-dot-
t.-d Swl.vs, 49c: tiiffcta. Sfic; chi-ome-
spun, 7S)(.-; saiHorlzed broadcloth", 49c;
satin. ' 50c: corduroy, SI. 10; Contact,
45c; shredded foam rubber, 59c per
pound; bark cloth. Hurs t quality 48-
JncU, $1.20; similar savings _ln wool,

KXPERI15NCE;D stretcliln^""CmrtalnsT "sili^^Unens, nylon, decron orloii drap-
ery upJlolstery bridal fabrics. "Do-I t -
Yourself" accessories and notions i rom
Uiites, Dan River, Botany, Everfiist,
l juadrisa, 'Galey. & Lord • Malinson,

son. Schuniaohe'r, Waverly, etc. Ad-
vance Butterick, McCaJl. Slmpllcdty
and Vogue Patterns. Modes Royals and
Spades Pat tern Service. Open 9 A'.M.
to 10 P.M. daily, Saturday to 6 P.M.
Sundays 10 A.M. to 6 P.M. Tel. JE. 9-
1718..ALPERN'S YARD GOODS and
DECORATOR SUPPLIES, opposite Al-
dorney Milk Barn on Route 10. En-
tnuiee .an_TJ.tiletoh Road (202) No.. 72
bus s top .

AKC Boxer pups, champion sired,
paper broken,- beautiful fawns.
PAYMENT PLAN if desired. DRexel
6-4334.

AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE
IMPORTED CARS

_J5-9-VOLKSW_ASON
— ImmediaTe Delivery

ACE OLDS. CO.
1239 Springfield Ave. '

IRVINCVTON — - ES. 5-6400

SERVICES OFFERED
29—MASON CON-TRACTORS

BALTUSROL Construction Co., Mason-
. "Contractor and builder. __Slone, brick
—sidewalks.-All type concrete work_and

construction. Nicholas-K.udlsl,-CB£Et—

USED upright piano suliSBRTforTeSnT"
age recretttion roqm^_Nomi!iaLprlce.

—DRPX,:-l'.6-2703: " " ' .

PLASTERING and patching,.also maesa
work. No Job too small; CR. 3-5447. —

PATCH WORK. Pollcarplo Bros.. - gen-
erfil mason contractors. 51 "Rector

_ St.. Millburn. DR. 6-2778.

• 30—MISCELLANEOUS

CARTER'S MOVING
Trunks, Ice Boxes, Whatever,
Reasonable. Carter's, AD 2-8636,'

ROOFING REPAIRS. All types of sid-
- Ing. Painting, slate and tile. Gut-

ters and leaders. Springfield Roof-
lns Co. DReiel-9»42O7.

ROOFING, gutters, leaders. s ldlns,
painting. Kane Contracting Co.
MErcury'3-4745. DRoxel 6-0005.—

. CARPENTRY-TILING-PAINTING
Pred J. Rlbbach

Repairs and alteration^—recreation
rooms, conversion attics, kttc-nens.
Cablntrfes—and formica top;, or any
Inside work. No Job-toosrcjll .1

CR. 3^3828
LIGHT trucking, moving; yards and

cellars-cleaned. CR. 3-2901.
LIGHT Hauling, house and cellar

cleaning; all kinds odd Jobs. CR.
3-5674

WASH windows, take down screens
end put up storm sash. Have ybur
combinations—dona lnMde and- 6m_
Wax floors..Cleitn and Tepair -chlin-
neys aiid gutters. Reinhardt WY-
nian 2-1078

UPHOLSTERING, draperies, slipcovers;
repalrlns, reflnlshlng. Victor Mi '

' "I90li_Springfield Avenue,- Ma'plewi
South Orange 2-8232. South ~
3-3490.

SNOW plowing driveways by oon-
tract Limited number. Phone It,
R'elnhardi, WYman 2-1078.

owners — pr
friendly service-on your^EU-etrolu
cleaner — pickup & drllveryT Call
or »Tite: Electrolux, Sales & Serv-
ice, 12 Halsted St., East Orange.
OR. 2-4400.

SNOW plowing of driveways and
parking areas. Private or contract.
J. Rajoppi, CR.-3-2439.

HAVE tricks, will travel to children's
parties! Mr. Magic-Jimmy Maher,
D R l 3-4329.

31—MOVING

WANTED TO BUY
PIANO. Spinet, console or baby grand

in good, condition for 3 children to
' take lessons. CR. 7-1576. . '

INSTRUCTIONS
ACCORDION » ——, " GOTT-AB.

Lessons glv<in UJ your home.,
Werner .- . FRontler 7-4930
POPULAR-7-plapo, 101 lessons. Also

elas.sic. Artists' Progressive New
York Branch. CR. 3-8250.

PERSONAL
GIFTED MSfi. SARAH

Horoscope -Jteadlngs 4: Advice 327
Wntchttng Ave. near 4th St. . Plaln-
field, N. J . PL 5-6850^ "~=

LOST
PASSBOOK No 31364 Please re turn to

Summit ' l rus t Company, Summit.

PASSBOOK 39980. Please r e tu rn to
The Summit Trus t Company.

LADY'S Hamilton wrlstwatch, lost
— D e c r - l l . CR, 7-6783.

BANKBOOK £11204. please re turn to
Hill City Savings & .Loan.-Sunimlt_

FOUND
DOGS —CA.TS — See Summit Animal
—Welfare League notice Social page

Summit Herald If your dog is lost.

Rentals
FURNISHED ROOMS

ood. p u
_ JR-AGTI-VE room. Running water.
Fully .equipped kitchen. Near Over-
look Hospital. Gentleman. Parking.
CB 7-0051. "~" "——.-

ATTRACTIV*r liURe room, kitchen
prlvilr-Res. Excellent t ransportat ion.
CR. 7-0237.

•Pt,~ -COMFORTABLE, light", lnxffe" room.
_ Convenient. Prlvirnr~home. Parking.

CR. 3-739i.
FURNISHED room, kitchen privileges.

Woman. CR. 3-0S16.

Fl7ftNISH5D APT. FOR RENT
THREE-ROOM apt-, immediate. Adults

only. $175. CR 3-6950, Glazebrook-
Shrpard Agency. -

ROOM AND BOARD
MOVING, hauling. Heasonable. effi-

cient service. Call Murdock 6-0030,
day or night. Consolidated Movers;
Union. N. -*— —

32 - PA1NWNG - DECORATING

HERMAN SCHMIDT paint ing and dec-
orating, formerly Schmidt & Helt-
man. For free e&niniaite call Mur-
dock 6-2057.

PAPERHANGING - Quality workman-
ship, estimatee cheerfully (riven. B.
Fritz. Boegershausen. DRexel 6-2384.

SERVICES OFFEREE
23—CAUPKN'TERS

LOUIS CIARROCCA, general .contewe-
tor*. carpentry, masonry, alterations,
roofing and paitttlJig. s o u t h Orange
3-5375,

FRED STENGEL
HAEPENTRY repairs, al terat ions, c ab -
inets, bars, formica tops, recreation
rooms, additions. 124S Magnolia Ti
Union. N. J. MUrdock 3-6632.

CARPENTRY, alterations, addit ions,
porch enclosures, basements com-
pleted, general repairs. Free cs t i -

" mates . DRixel 6-4227, DRexel- 9-
2767.

a Err THE BEST FOR LESS
All bul ldins repairs aaid alterations.
Jos'.-ph Masterson, CR. 7-2710. - -

?„. ALTERATIONS repairs
-Free Estimates. Cnil-Evelines, DRexel
6-6420.

24A—DRESSMAKING

CUSTOM made gowns. Expert copies
and remodeling. By appointment
only. CR. 3-4377 "

GUr8T0M--msde clothes, originals and
copies. Fine alterations. CR. 3-8678T "JOHN

EXPERT al terat ions;--hems $1. .Call
evenings or Saturday. CR. 3-1438.""'

28A—LANDSCAPE GARDENING

SCREENED and unscreoned top soli,
landscaping, permanemi; paving. Call
DRexel 6-0058. "

TOPSOIL, HUSIUS, PEAT MOSS, e tc .
' Belgian s Blocks, colored slate and

Slagatone. We also do mason work
such as patios, walks, curbing, etc
98 Main St., Springfield, N. J . DRex-
el 6-1271.

ROTOTILLINQ, repair and build new"
lawns; shrubs Installed and removed^

DOM3NICK CHIERA, General land-
scaping, muson contractor, s tone
mason, drain worfcr Patios, sidewalks,
curbing, trucking. CH^-7-0445.

COMPLETE tree service.—:
—mate. DRexel 6-2165.

WUJJIA-M—ROETHER paint ing, paper-
hanging, decorating, 46 Mjiple Ave.,
Springfield^ DRexel 6-2161.

ROBERT H. DEACON
PAINTING, extcilor, interior: paper-

Tanging. Quality workmanship. Eoti-
niates. DRexel 9-4023.
-PAINTING and papernanginc. exterior

and interior Free estimates.- J im
Evans. DRexel 9-2712.

PAINTING contractor.—EsUmaWs giv-
—en. James Liouttis: CR:3-0986.

BOB FABRIC ATORB-
Paint lng and Decorating

Interior - Extf-rlor - PaperH
-QUALITY COSTS NO MORE

CR. 7-3807 •

32A—PIANO TUNING

IHLLBURN -pin.no service — Charles
Werth. South Orange 2-2078. Call
after noon. ? -———: -

FLOOn

FLOOR maintenance, sanding, finish-
ing and waxing. R. J. Powell & Sons
DRexel-6-5846

FLOOR waxing _Specialist, ki tchen
—floorer-other rooms. Non-skid wax.

Day, night. Sltzmann, MUrdock 8-

33-A—PLUMBING

K P. DEVANET—Plumbi-ns, heat
lug, ulr-conditloning. -Wa-ter—hefttWi

- a n d iipptlarroes installed. CR. 3-0977.
-Water-hefttere- -goMMIT,

WANTED TO BUY
WE PAY CASH for your us«r~furnJ-

- tore, ant iques silver, books,_bric-a-
brac, paintings, works-of art." etc.

GEORGES AUCTION ROOMS
'83 SUMMIT-AVENUE —
Tel. CRestview 7-0996

We will_buy you at t ic contents .
OLD lumber and— funi l turc also an -

tiques and -bric-a-brac. ME. S-79T5,
M. J. Marianl.

WE buy books. Please call for infor-
mation. P . M. Book"Shop, PLainfield

- -l-̂ OOO
WOMAN buyer wants cut glass old

• glass, china, brass nnd bric-a-brac.
Sood-priras-patd. Hedwood 1-6733.

F r e e - E e t l ^ -SMALL-pi,>iano-wanted, spinet, upr ight
or grand. SOutb. Orange 2-0737.

PRACTICAli-nurse will board and give
kind at tent ion to elderly or eetni-

—invalid Indy. FR. 7-2695.

Unfurnished Apt....Fjor_JR_ejBt_

3-R6OM a.pt.; heat furnished; J a n . 1.
CR 3-1504. , —

KENT COURT, 5 room duplex, »180,
CR.' 7-0388 or CR. 7-0389, 9 to 5.

BEAUTIFUL 4 ' i rooms with bath,
. large porch, privnte .entrances. Con-.
'. venleul" shopping and- . t ransporta».

lion. Middle-ased—business—couple-
only. CH 3-3148.

UNFURNISHED large_corner room and
Kitclien. Nirar s tat ion. Business wom-
an preferred. CR. 3-0745.

SIX room apartment , hent, hot water
•and i-lectricity supplied. Adults. CR.
3-5992.

3 ROOM apt., busisess- couple, $90;
hot water and heat f l h d G R
3̂ -4660." -~ ——~

UNFURN HOUSE FOR REN1
SIX rooms. V,^ baths, gas heat , porch,

et tached. garage. Walk ^ta—every-
thing. S25O. Long lease and option.
CR 3-G950.——glazebroolc-Shepard

'"Agency."" •.,.-.. - •- -.. ._ ^
SIX rooms, 39 River Road, Summit .

OFFICE 4FCTB RENT-
OFFICE space for rent , 2500 sq. ft.,
-all—or^-part;—centrally located. Cai:

CR. 3-5474.
CENTER OFSUMMTT :

One-block to station. Several offices
available. Total 3,000 sq. ft. Mr. Biahpp,
CR. 3-C64O. . . . . . .

BANQUET HALL FOR RENT
SUMMIT, Banquet hall, approximate-

ly 4.000 feet, kitchen facilities. CR.
3-6200.

RenfarrWahted
FURNISHED APT. WANTED

RETIRED-couplo-would lUce tc» r e n t
•small furnished apt. for Feb. ani"
Mnrch. Refprences giveni Reply,
Box 956, Summit Herald.

Unfurnished Jkpatimgnf Wanted
2 OR 3 bodroom house for young geo-

logist juid family working In N.Y.C.
-starting February 1st. DREXBL"6-
3583, ; -_••

THREE room apar tment by _business
couple. Not in-pr iva te home. ELiza-
beth 4-4563.

FOR SALE WAMTE©

1-StJMMIT 1—SUMMIT 1—SUMMIT

S R E E-XIN G S
-We—ttie -MemEergMrfe.the-5unwn4t-Real-Estate - board-^cMiertng rMinmtit,—iSew-Providence.

d-Bet^eleji-JIei^-Jv-taki^iis-opjWiitu^j^^
' Real EstaTe"busiiiess to us;7 and to witsh all o f you a very Merry Christmas ana a nappy, •
iiealtntul, frosperous New Year.

Pouglas ButgdorfL-
Butler Agency •=-=
RyTstM k-JtftK rrr— -
.loan O.-ehrysl;<1
1'iseph F. Church
Kdmondson & Fisher
(Jilland & Olson
Ulazebrook-Shepard
(trace A. Handwor'jj
Holmes Agency
Klmer G:' Houston
•lobs-Beck Smith U..

reft: 3-S4D&- - C.,Kelly Agency

1—SUMMIT 1—SUMMIT*

Free Parking
v

New Business
. Open'ng of the_free park-

ing lot by the Township by
extending Mountain avenue
across Morris Avenue and
making room for about 80 or
90_cars is already increasing
business for merchants on
the north sidexif Morris ave-
nue.
-Township-; Gommitteeman__Eay:

mond W. Forbes who made the
parking lot possible by waging

-̂ a-onopifflm eumpaigir«for the-pro-
ject, says_ business men on that
I3 of Morris Avenue are very

enthused because the free parking
is already attracting shoppers and
should be the cure of all parking
problems *hen more people learn
about iti . ~~

Weather has delayecl" Inrrd-top^
.ling of the big parking area but
this will be done as sroii as-the
present fill settles__in ,the SprihgT

JPrpperty owners a-11 along the
north side of Morris-avenue have
already arranged to pool their in-
terests and have the rear of .nil
business places tie in with this

svr-ttwnship parking area.
The plans now are to level off

and hardtop all property in the
rear of the stores on-the north side
and many merchants are planning
to make alterations that will pro-
vide entrances from the rear to
this new large "parking-area.^z;

The -new parking lot is situated
at the continuation of Mountain
avenue where _it crosses Morris
Avenue;~There i r a very easy en-
trance where the curbing has
been cut and-traffic in and out
of the area is controlled by an
overhead light. Shoppers can
make their -purchases along the
north side of Morris avenue ancL
there is enough' roorit for turn
arounds-with-easy access fb either
direction on Morris avenue be-
cause of the traffic light right at
this point. There is no time limit
on parking in .tbis_new township
owned lot and no meters-to feed
at- any tirrre. ~

Local Man To
tiealCofC

I/uncheoru
©inner

From Your Host — Jack Powers
OPEN TUESDAYJfEORE XMAS, DEC. 23

-member: resertgg'ons:
Diner's Club

i_Univcrs»I Travetc»r4
American Hotel Assn .80 Springfield Avenue

National ResTaiinnt'Assn ~ Springfield, Ntfw Jersey

car liop

SEASONS

Route 22 Springfield, N. J.

Harry G. Donhauser of 4 Pro-
spect PI., Springfield, has b£en.
named secretary of the Chamber
of Commerce of the Plainfields,

has been announced.
Donhauser,—presently secretary

of theTfewark Chamber of Com-
merces-will assume-his -ncw-postr
Jan.-1. He will succeed 0. H.
Hewitt Jr., of 1139 Stillman Ave^-
who has served as secretary for
33 years. — -

Donhauser was appointed after
Hewitt announced he will retire.
Donhauser, 37, joined-the ex-
ecutive staff ^of^^tte" Newark
Chamber in 1947 and served m
various executive posts before he
was appointed secretary in 1955.

In 1956 he was 4be recipient of
the -most outstanding _member
award of the Newark Jr. Chamber

"ofCommerce. He is also president
of thFNew Jersey Assn. of Cham-

He will be honored at a luncheon
jindJEeceptionJ.Janr8 at the Park
"HotelT-

"•A~Jorous CVirlstmr.s to all our friends whom M-e have had the privilege
of serv-lng in the past 25 years. A m i l estate service of which we are
justly-proTnrrmado possible by our affiliation with the local, s ta te nnd
nat ional Real Estate B o a r d s . - . , - - . -

3 0«0
i_8224
JT0I17
:!-72OO
7-3330
:i-8950
3-94(10

.;-?4uo

7-1021

.. '—Spencer Maben-
A. McNamara — 3-.'JiUi)_

—.lames B. Morris ~ _ 3-UOiT
Milton T. Mountain Agency 7-131-1
The Ricliland Company 3-7010
Mont Sliarpe 3-5152
The Stafford Agency 3-1000
Robert H. Steele 3-0057
Richard T. Stromenger 7-4024
Whitmore and Johnson 3-1404

-^£3m6ndson~jr' Pisiier, Realtors-l
I 382 Springfield Avev ^ ^ j Q ^ T K f

2A—SHORT HILLS

M it v r u i c" T if A

A
LOOK

AT THIS
.GORGEOUS

SPLIT LEVEL
WILL MAKE YOU

WANT TO BUY IT FOR
YOUR FAMILY FOR XMAS.

! NORTHS1DE LOCATION! TOPS
IN A 3-BEDROOM..5 YEAR HOME

PRICED MID JO'S. INSPECTION WILL
YOURS

! S5S

iwo uemopjn.'SLJWSL one J i
Hie Tu-sl floor, so arranged

"from
JOAN O. CHRYSTAL, Realtor

and
Marian Reavey, Earle Dudley, Naomi Faisoi)

Just to snv
In the good "Id fashioned icn<

Merry Christmas and Happy New Year
Spencer M. Maben. Realtor

• 2.Z BcecJiteood Road Summit, ;V. J .

In "59

j . o.
Keep Chrysta in Mind

For Homos

InTops In coverage —

Tops in Service

9 DeForest Ave.^umffirf, N.J.
CR 3-82

j' BEAUTIFUL RANCH
1 This lovely home Is Immaculate. The
I Tioney-belce wiill-to'-wall carpetlnff and
! tho ant ique satin drnpes blend perfect-
i ly u-ltli tho tlecorutlng scheme. There';,
, :i iilco living room, dining room, love-
i ly kl'uChpn, three bedrooms or two oed-
; rooms and den, two tile baths, open
i porch, larse basement; lovely well-kopt
' grounds. Vicinity, Asking $29,700. -

W. A. McNamara
CU. n-M80; Eves. CE. 3-7066

Ml, 7-13K1

555

tha t ll^j-ou preffr you could use one
as a den. Upstairs there are 2 more
bedrooms and anothi-r bath . Deluxe
pine pnnelled recreation room com-
plete with bar. The heat Is economi-
cal forced n.1:- wllh oil; the taxes a.re
•x modest $34!), the lot is larger than
nverasu and. there are trees.

Nancy F. Reynolds
Realtor I

302 East Brood St. Westtleld, N. J.
Phone: ADams 2-5300

THE SCHOOL

OF

LANGUAGES
fflflzebrook-Sheparu^A-gency

GEORGE CHONG'S

Sundays by Appointment

LOW; LOW 20'S AND UNDEf

1. 5 yr. spl i t Level. 3 bed-
rooms, 2 ba-tlis, recreation
room, wooded lot, cohve'nl-

2/ S yr. New Englander. 2 bed-
rooms, 2 baths, 3 fireplaces,
excellent location.

J. Older, spacious, comfort-
able, convenient, 6 bed-

rooms, 2 baths, 3 fireplaces. '

BUTLER AGENCY
Realtor

7 D&Forefit Ave. Premise Parking
Call CR. 3-7700 anyt ime.

MERRY CHRISTMAS
FROM

Kdivard C. Holmes
C. Dale Whitcscll

Cnrolyn Holmes Batrd
Robert. W. Gumming
Marie Davis
Robert R. Herbert

Holmes Agency
Realtor—EM. 1890

Ml Morri.? Avo., Summit

. «?$
• Anne Sylvester's
•REALTY CQRNER

649 MORRIS AVENUE REALTORS
SPRINGPIBXD DREXEL 6-2300

IReal Estate Wanted

MOST DESIRABLE
Four year old fram- and brick cen-

ter hall Colonial. Beautifully main-
tained on wooded large level lot.

There are throe large bedrooms and
two baths on second floor.

Large living room, den, dining room,
modern kitchen, powder room, open
back porch, recreation room, two cor
garage.

For further Information and to in-
spect ' coll Mabel S. Andrews. See
photo in social section of Item.

BUY — TRADfc —• SELL th ru

G. A. Allsopp, Inc.
"Exclusive Homes" Realtor

Old Short Hills Rd. Millburn nnd Essex
DR 6-2206 Eves.. CR 3-IW12

SHORT DILLS and SUMMIT

TRADE YOUR HOME
far any of out listings on ttus

BUY-TRADE-SELL
ireTo equipped t o «er?» you trtfl

G. Al Allsopp, Inc.
"Brcluslvo Homes" Realtor

DR. 6-2266. Ere*: DR 4-4480
Old Short Hills Rd. & Essex, Mlllbuni

Ask about our Trade-Is Plan

MERRY CHRISTMAS
TO ALL OUR FRIENDS

HARRIET L MOORE
Realtor

M ESSPJC St.
DR 0-533.1

Opp. Millburn Sta.
DR S-5324

WILL RENT1

YOUR HOUSa WE HAVE COMPANY
EXECUTIVES WHO WILL RENT
YOUR HOUSE FOR ONE YEAR. IN
S l I M M l T. NEW PROVIDENCE.
BERKELEY HEIGHTS. PLEASE CALL
FOR DETAILS.

RICHARD A. MICONE AGENCY
3G0 SPRINGFIELD AV. SUMMIT. N.J.

CRestview 0-8C0O ANY TIMBI

P.O. Box 342

Summit, N. J. CR 7-2255

RESERVATIONS
NOW!

PerPerson/ Plus-r-ati

•- Includes:

Full Course Steak Dinner
Broadway Act _
Dance to Ray De Vallee and His Orch.
Gifts 3orthe- Ladies —

NoveIt*es and Favors

ROUTE 22 MOUNTAINSIDE
I Mile west of Springfield en Route 22. Tu rn right a t light j u s t
beyond Chl-Am Chateau. (Chinese-American Cuisine to take ou t ) .
(Luncheons from $1.00.) (Danc ln j Every Night But Mon. and Tucs.)

s MEMBER
DINER'S
CLUB

• t
1

**#&!

Excellent Food . . . route 22 Springfield "f
DR 6-1439served in a

delightfully different
manner. Our, ,
cocktails . . . are
certain to declare
a dividend.

ALWAYS BRING THE CHILDREN

'.'V



USUAL

BOX OFTICE OPEN DA1L? .
BUN. 1» A.M. TO 10 P.M.-

I L H

I AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND AN OR-
DINANCE ENTITLED "A.ND ORDI- . T H I n R _ C Q N q T n T T ~ r r O v r A N n T H T .

1 LIMITING AND RESTRICT^ —THmR-CONSTRUCTION AND THC

PLAYHOUSE
Mil .BURN. N. J. MREXEL 8-4343
FRANK CARRINGTPN. Director

Eves J:~0—Tueirthru Nil
Sun xniii—Man ' TMif»-."- Sat. *

Fln.-il Show of the Season

RE-Ol-EKS F X DEC. 26
Thru Sun., Jan._4

POP. HOLIDAY MATS. RUN.
AT 3 P.. M.

your All-Tlme Favorite Operetta
"THE ,

/"SET SdKfi"
Starring

T H Ss-::—''•"'' Manners
pickets Barn's and all Agencies
Ofdrr by Phor.e—I'ay l» Mall _

El
INO TO SPECIFIED DISTRICTS
AND RBOULATING T H E R E I N
STRUCTURES ACCORDING TO

mTDBBXllD OF THE

"CAT ON A
HOTTINROOF"

ELIZABTTHTAYLOR
. t PAUL NEWMAN
- ...8URLIVES.

and 'HONG KONG
—CONFIDENTIAL'

NEW _ .

PARK THEATRE
9-1414

TAR
Park Sq,, Morristown
VE ESTARTS VVED., DEC.. 3lst

152 Best Picture Awards

& World-Wide Honors

IJSINESS DIRECTORY
© / U T O l>a<:.\B.K5ES

SPERCO r/.OTOR
CADILLAC

v-
,91 Vj\ ris Av

Su'-imir

"Near " i b i " CR<'*.viei* 3 !7<K;

L & S Chevrolet Co., Inc.
h. Arthur • "licb

CHEVROLET

Dealer

_ iales :• Service

Paris :• Repa.rs

Complete • ndy

Painting

Cor -VTn-n? -fr-eoivo:erce--/.v«
. Union

Auto Dealers o

;: WERMEBLJylOTOR CO.
PAUL L. WERNER, Prop.

Imperial—Chrysler

Plymouth Dealer

= SALES & SERVICE
100% Guaranteed - - -

USED CARS-
Modern Bidy & Paint Shop

CAR LEASING
—.-.-.• weekly-moTithlv-vcarly

LOW RATES

517 SprJngfieH Ave. CR 3-1343

SUMMIT - -

nitres

PARK DRUGS'-
Prescription & Surgical _

Pharmacy

OFEN SUND1YS _

•TIL 6 P.M.

Gcnehal Greene Shopping Center

: DRexel 9-4912

ROLAND DRUGS

O KUBTTHlTiU- O

ro\nt\< ion
For Ei<ycrricaJ waMi—ph.jne

DREXEL 6-3181—
• Indiistrial •

• Residential •

12 FnneaLDr . Sv frfie.d N J

©Fi.«iui i «vf;ni\« c

CENTER GARPEI
•Floor rnvi-rlnes 01 Every Desrrlntloo"

Ruhber T i l C
-Asphalt I I L C

Ck
A p
- Cork

Cleaning 4 Storage

CResWiewsummit Av.

FI KI. orr^ro-%1.
DRftKE FUEL SALES CO.

—BEMTO Oil BURM-RS

Initiilliitiim & Servitinf ~

CO\l • Fl'EI Oa • (ORE
S79 ^iirris Sve.

6-0880

TTEPHENS-MILLER CO.
Merered Delixeries-

FUEL OIL ,

OIL BURNERS -,

Sale? & Service ' _

CRestvlew 70030

-38 Russell Pi. snmmn

~"~T JONAS
MAINTENANCE SERVICE

Homes-0!ijces-t.tores

_ • Floor '.Vaxing Wall Waxii.g

\.\. 6-4789 .
In \ o lnswer. Call•»Her 5 30 p.m

USE b r .LAND TN THB TOWNSHIP
OP SPRINGFIELD DJ THE COUNTY
OF UNION AND STATE7 OP NEW

. JERSEY. AND PROVIDING FOR THB
ADMINISTRATION AND ENFORCE-
MENT —-OF THE PROVlSnCfS"

—T-HEREIN^GONT-AINED-AND -FIXING
--""PENALTIES FOR V I O L A T I O N

THEREOF," ADOPTED APRIL 13,"
1938. AS AMENDED. '
TAKE-NOTTCE, that the ioregrtng

Ordinance WEB pwaed—itrKl—approvwl
at a regriilar meeting of the Township
"Committee of 'the Township of Spring-
field In the County of Unlonoand_atate_

^f Ne\* Jersey, held-on Friday evening,

Mon. thru Fri. 2 - 8:30 P.M. -
Sat. Sun. 2 - 5:15 - 8:30 P.M.

New Year's Day- 2 - 5:15 - 8:30 P.M
SPECIAL POPULAR PRICES

JULIETTE GRECO -TRE1EJ0WARD
EDDIE ALBERT and ORSON H I E S

m 2nd IXOTtNG THUIU HtT)̂

WOLF DOG'
JIM DAVIS-ALUSON HAYES

S«e«mber 1», IMS.
Eleonore H.

December 22nd
Township Clerk.

Gaelic
Nova Scotia.1

SSS

ROLLER SKATING
TWIN ^

ROLLER RINK
•k Special Matinee. .

daily during ~
Christmas Vacation

~Ylo 5 '_
Nightly 730 to 11 PJ1.

. W

NEWARK-ELIZABETH CITY LINE
off Frelinghuysen Ave.

. Elizabeth N. J.

# PMMBEItS O

ALBERT SCHATZ
Plumtafng Haafinq

Contracting • . Altorafions-

Repoir^ng

Honor: Monday thru Saturday
8 a.in to S:30 p.mi

197 Hillside Avenue
SPRINGFIELD

DRexel 4-4276

SKRVICE

IMPUOVElWEMtS

WEATHER - ALL
- PRODUCTS

235 Morris Avenue

- Summit, N. J.

ALUMINUM

.-- ~~t Siding • Awnings •
• Jalousies •Windows •

• Doors • Venetian-Blinds «

. Complete- Home Alterations

and Construction

BALDWIN'S SHELL STATION

SHELL

Gas — Oil — LubrlnllBB

Waahlnj A Pnllshlns

Call Foi A Drllycy Service

DRRXEL 9S831

Mjunr.air & S. Sp.-uigfield Ave

T \ V K IS M S

OLD EVERGREEN
— " LODGE
SINGERS PARK, SPRINGFIELD

• Make Reservation) • far

7 5priiigfiefd-Avt^ Smnmitr N. J. CR. 3-3900

_, NOW PLATIN6 THRU SATURDAY

_ ELizabeth 2J560

PLUS

THE WALT DISNEY-FEATURETTE

•THE LEGEND, OF~StEEPY HOLLOW
CHILDREN 40* ~ ADULTS 75C

— TUESDAY
2—TREMEN DO US _ H ITS—2

BEAST OF TIOEVEN

AND THE

SPRINGFIELD
FIRE DEPARTMENT

WED. THRU SAT. DEC. 31 JAN. 1-2-3
— Cont. Perf. New Year's Day

its Mev̂  Oceans' iavon'te Estiva I o£fun\
*

Wish You

A MERRY CHRISTMAS

HAPPY NEW YEAW

GROUP.„ OUTINGS

(iuaranlee ISO 4dulf und

upJ.uJ2.00U . - — I
Arrangements for

PARTI ES"All Types of Aluminum Repair?

CRestview 7-3551:—

Member SumniTt Cha rbe BAR OPEN YEAS AROUND

DRexel &• 0489
SKK1NMF1ELO(Tab'« Shipping <-enter)

INTEIIIOR
DElOllillUIIPRESCRIPTIONS -COSMETICS • 3lay great harj.ptttftt!»

abide with you and yours
on Christmas and through
all- the years ahead.

Free Oeliw ry—l)K°ie' 9 *24i.

S~OI . —10 V W ~«lf"iirfinp Stindso
DRAPES

• UPFIOtSTERY

F O R R E S U L T S

EDNA IQWNlEyJEUACKUS^E^THE

WANTADS"Lou Corcione, prop.

347 Morris^ve.

(Across from PBst OfficB U SI N J J S
Springfield, N.J.

D I R E C T O R Y

• RESTAURANTS

CLLERV - • ISA Morris Ave roar ol Chrysler-Plymouth agency 8 p n n g f l H d i "
WhiM. vou real end la "ut nt sliapp uvk for t l i M firm with the necessary
(411CV equ ;)inent • 2) a firm with the Snowlinw m experience and I 3 I a
ftrro with the Integrity to do t h s Dest loo at the lowosi rate On all 3 onuotfl
too SUN recnmmpndi Eaiery Auto Body S h o p

• FLOOR COVERINGS •

i
LINOIKU1U & CAUI'KT FACTOHV OUTLET- (£Kmte 22 8prltiKfleld DRexel
<-5220i Uei Hums 'luuifum. die anc. oroadl'x>jn emporium aporta a fast
range nI flcKii •enverlnss at low oudg:ct prices Almost all, ol the nation's
l M f t l d |.ho hip( tlUnl»Y flnnra T^f Ont.lpt

' la particularly respected for the quality ol Its tiuiiallatlone.

g
'd n^ |.ho hip( tlUnl
lity ol Its tiuiialla

FOOD MARKETS

8PB1NGHKLD MARKET-(272 Morrla Ave.. Sprlngtlejd )U
you're an expectant mntrier oi Just a mother expecting good 6er?loe, theee
Boys takr phone orders and deilvei free n[ charge Jim Puncheon and Lea
Schulman hovr only top quality foods at prices that c a s t be matcbed any-

h
Schul
where

• GARDEN SUPPLIES •

CARDINAL NUflSEIUES-<272 Mllltown Road. Springfield. DRexel 6-0440)
Ed Cardinal docs a that claaa Job on seivlclng lawn mowers of every kind Thte
time ol yeai Is u good one to see about bavtng blades sharpened and motors
cleaned anC lubricated Cardinal 13 the authorized sales and service agency
for BrlKtW. 8trat.ton Luwson, Clinton. Lawnboy. Eclipse Jacobsen, Toro and
a whole slew ol others Also stocked oro a large selection of motor parta for
the do-lt~yoursell fan

• HI Ft ft SOUND •

STKItEO sUt'NII COHF - 1173 Mi.untalD A « Springfield URoxel g 4447| 7oui
(two ears pla> at. Important pun '.n lUtPrilng u> s"Und The stnry ol \pign
fidelity siiiind repriKluctlnn Is (argely UB effort «. udd unnthei eai -to\cne
tradltfi)UMi i-ni cared spndlteis I'hls devei.ipmcnt oaJled etereophonic soiled
J> available fot nome listeners as *cll as the Radio City Music Hnll This rirhi
san set mil up wlUj ei&bM duaJ reoirded wpe sound »y«ems «t AM-P1- radio"
DluftUTfti

CHANNEL LUMBER CO.-(R<>uto 22, Springfield^ ORexel «-8000)^!hannelJ8
charge account system makes, it possible to buy lust about aaiythl^S undei
the eun (or as advertised In the SUNi and take J8 moi{thB to pay^or U
This, of course • Includes lumber, home Improvements, housewarts,. punts,
hardware and so on A service t,o the community Us Channel's standing offer
to loan extra chairs for card parties, club meetings, etc.. absolutely free ol
charge.

• INSURANCE & REAl ESTATE •

BIJNNHl.L RROS 18
without tpe Bunnells would be like Boston without the Cabota. Robert
and Richard Buni^jl) nave. Deen writing Insurance of ail. kinds In town
since 1916 Their big friendly oirice la lu the bank building near all that big
friendly money Their advice on tnsurnnce matters, thougu la a good deal
more than friendly: their years of experience show In the soundness of their
advlc*.

LUMBER & SUPPLIES

COLUMBIA (Maplo Ave.. Springfield DRexel 6-5950) Don't broatho this to a
soul, but readers ol this sentence only can buy $6.50 gallons of Super Kem-
tone paint here for S4.95. This offer Is not advertised any place else and you'll
have to mention that you read about it In the Guidebook The wnolo kaleido-
scopic ran so of colors are available. Whllo you're there, you might look ut
the Pella-Wood foldlnR doors — they're beautiful

RESTAURANTS

CHINA SRV-iSprtngfleld Shopping Center DRexel 9-5010) Here's a ran-
dom sampling from the menu showing that there's practically everything
nndei the China Sky SAM GOP TAJ - sliced lobstei meat, white meat of
chicken Chinese roast pork prepared with Imported Chinese mushrooms,
snow pea pods, waterchestnuts bamboo shoots and ,h«)rt« 'Of boll choy All
thl.« for «2 75 In Jnrk Chin's cheerful dlnlne nvim

MOUNTAIN AVENUE LUNCHEONETTE—(549 Mountain Avenue, Springfield.
Next to Walton School) There Is only one thing better than good German,
cooking and that Is Mrs Germantl's Oennan cooking She Is running the
prettiest breakfast. I'unch and snack heatfe-uprters In town. The SUN'rec-
ommends .try-lne any of her homemade dgllcacles.

SIP & SUP DRIVE-IN RESTAURANT — (Corner <rt Morrla Avenue and
Springfield Avenue, Springfield.. DRexel 6-2000) Here is a smooth blending
of traditional colonial d«cor with the clean lines of modern comfort. J&ck
Bullock has placed a charming dining room In a restaurant which offers
all the 20th Century confenleaces of drlve-ln ease. The food, on the other
hand, ha* an old fashioned quality that brings people bock for more. -

TONV'S PIZZERIA — (fountain and neraei Avenues, opposite Regional High
School, Springfield DRexel 6-9772) There's an old saving that & pizza pie Is wb.M
you make It. Tony Dolla certainly makes them more than usually good HI*
hand with tbe oplcea Is sure end his experience with flaky crusts la consider-
able. If you want to take one home, eau In adv»no» and pick It up hot. Bettoo
order several while you're at It

WALTER'S INN-IS95 Morrla Ave.. opposite MUlburn Are., Springfield) Th«
oft heard comment about t io pleas pie being too big to e « must have otig-.
tnated bore where tbe pizzas come king elze'tn both diameter and season-
Ins. We like splitting * pizza among everybody at the table anil ordering tn
dividual portions of fchplr delicious Lasagne Ravioli, and real and
You sure know ymi'T« dined out after that • ••

•—TV SERVICE-*

A i A TV-(2703 Morris Are1, Union <A mll« from Bprlnglleld MUrdoek t-
5300) Ai Jones has been m TV since 1938 when It was considered e laugh
Jones kept a straight face, though and by seriously keepng abreast of t i t
electronic world has made available to Springfield a shop that Is tops Is lt»
field Fixed charges same day service and guarantees on aU work ar* th*
other reasons why people phone A & A

SPRINGFIELD RADIO A TELEVISION CENTER - (173 Mountain Are., Spring,
field DRexel 9-*M5i Five mobile repair trucks, six mobile repair men, and
enougn tasting equipment to man the CBS master control mom make tola s
logical choice when Lawrence -Welk • gets blear; The service ts quick and si)
work Is guaranteed The prort at the pudding Is the rat* this firm baa expaad«*
tn -Kent VMrs

• PHONE NUMBERS •

POU1OB
FIRB
FIRST AID 8«DAD
TOWNSHIP ULERK
PO3UU LIBRARY

V HO
Y

OlLjDtEU. SCHOOL
CW1SHOLM SCHOOL
GACTDINEER SCHOOfc
WALTON SCHOOL
REGIONAL HIGH

,'ST JAMMecHoot , ; ;
I SPRINGFIELD aOM J.

Oal) operata
DRexel »4MM
DReiel S-5800
DRexel S-4254
DRexel S-1431
DRexel 9-43J*

The festive lights of Christ-

mas shine brightly every,

"where . . . and the, happy

air. .Our wish for you and

your family Is a holiday just

at bright and gay . . . filled

with love and laughter and

the blessing of good health.

METALS & RESIDUES
~ DRexel 6-5700

65-Brown Avenue . Springfield



CHURCH
SERVICES

TIIE .&MMDNIT* t'EEE CHURCH
OF SPRINGFIELD

Florence. Gaudineer School
•t South Sprincfleld Av..'

. Sprlnrlleld. s. J.
ROTI 'Carl norcljon. Partor

DE. 6-2835 j ,

Snnday Morning—
9:45 a.m. Sunday School for all ages,

Including adult.
11 a*m. Regular Morning Worship Hour
1st Sunday of each month Communion

Service.

ST. MMES-JE—CL_ CHDRCH
43 So. SDrlnrfield Avenue

8prlnffield, N. J.
Bet. John A. Farrell, Pastor
B.T, Edward M. SnleriblmU

Be». Kdw»rd_B. Oehllnc

Sunday Mauea 6, 7. 3,-9. 10. 11 and
13 o'clock.v

Holr Dirt. Masses
a.m.

Daily—MaiseJ. 7 and 8 a.m.
First Friday. Distribution oi

Communion 6:30 a.m. _Masses at
T^a.m. and 6:30 p.m.
— Mondays* 8 p.m.* Novena Miraculous
Medal.

Confesslona Saturdays. « Jo 5:30 pjn.
and 7:30 to !> P.m.; Eves, ol First Fri-

8. 7, «, * and 10

Holy
7 and

days' and Holy Days of Obligation,
5:30 p.m. anod 7:30 to 9 i>.m.

4 to

FIRST. -CRVR0H OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST

303, tiprlngfleld Avenn.
Summit.' N^ J." '

Scrmnn tonic.
"Christian Science^"

11 a.m. Sunday SCBMI Wednesday
Testimony Meeting 8:15 p.m.

SI . STEPHENS CHURCH
Rev. James—Elliott Lindsley, Recloi
ISerTLnj the Mlllburn-Sprinifleld—Are»X

Main Street, Mlllburn, N. I.
• -

Christmas Evfr^-
~~~11730 Choral Holy Communion
Christmas Day—•

8:00_Holy Communion
10:00 Holy Communion and Address

December 'Mi—(St. Stephen's .Day)
9:30 Holy Communion

HOLT CROSS LUTHERAN CHURCB
The church of Ilie Radio 'Xctheran

Hour and TV'i "This Is the Life"
639 Mountain A?cnue

^_Sprinlfic!d. New Jersey
Lerier Mcsaerschmldl. M. A., Pastor

Telephone DRexel 9-4525

Wednesday Deo. U-l—
10:00 p.m. Christinas Eve Candelight

Service: Sermon topic: "The Stillness of
Christmas" (Luke' 2~:T5>
Thursday, .Dec. 2it— Christmas Day) .- .

10:00 a.m Chfris-Tias Day Worship
Service. Sermon topic: "God's Wonder-
ful Gift" (John 3: IB)
Sunday. December 'iS—

9:15 a.m. Sunday_School and -ftdult
BIKc Study Hour. ~~ .

10:30 a.m. Divine Worship. -
Sermon topic: "The Return From

Bethlehem^ (Luke 2:20)

be riven ( s a i l eotJeie student* horn* fcxr
the Christmas Seajon,

2:30-5:00 p.m. Parsonage Open House.
6:00 p.m. couples' Club Visitation of

Memberi' homes In their Christmas set-
tings. •

't ings. — . •. - • .. —• •
H J De«. 31 AVtw Teaj-'r, Ere)

"loly7:30 p.m. Divine—Worships WH£-Ho:
Communion. Sermon topic: "Thoughts
for thk_cnd-oFlhe Yearii-=(Geii, 32:26)

FIRST. rtlESBETEBIAN CBDBCB
Morris ATenns and Main Street

_ Sprln*fed._»i^ .
- Brace W. Ersns. Mtnlrfor

•
A cordial welcome Is extended' to a]]

who worship in this historic church.
Representing over two hundred" years of
faith and service in this community it
invites you—to worship and work, with
those in Its -fellowships -

A.M. Church Sclool
age of 3 years. Classes will meet in the
Chapel, Parish House and Meeting Room
of the Springfield LiBKary.

8:31) and 11:00 A. M. Chnrch
. Worship Services

These two services are identical. Spe-
cial gueBts of honor will be the college
students and servicemen. Sermon by Mr.
John Borter, student at Western Theolog-
ical Seminary, Pittsburgh, Penna.

3 to 5 p.m. Open House at the Manse
For all college age young people and

servlcement of the chui-ch.
7-30 p.m. Westminster Fellowship

Special guests will bo the Alumni of
this group.

TEMFtE BETB AHM
Balturol War

Rabbi Keiiten R. Lerloe
Jsntor Irrlnc Kraraerman

~~ Orranlit Lenori Oreent
-. - _

Friday, December JO-
S'30 p.m. Sabbath Services. ^-
COLLpGE AGE GROUP
Sermon—'IThe Problems and Pleasures
800 p.m. — Pre-Teetvs "Swim, • and
Oneg ' Shabbat—College students'
eH

classes for ail children starting at the--©{-the Men s Club: Frank Hodes
president; Bernard Sanders, lsi
vice-president; Saul Marder, 2n
vice-president; Frank Gottlieb, r«
cording secretary; Nathan Plish
tin, financial secretary, —
than—Krowne, corresponding_jec-
retary aiici Mortimer Feuerstein
treasurer.

Elected as trustees were Sol

and

« p
Saturday December 27—

9-15 a.m. Sabbath Services.
8r 8:00 p.m. *-Pre=Teens.' "Swim
Coke" Party.
Mdnday, December 19— —

7:30 p.m.—AZA Meeting
B:30 p.m.—Men's Club Meettim

Tuesday. December 30—
7:30 p.m.-Girl Scouta-MSBtlng ' "
7:30 p.m.—Boy-Scouts Meeting—Walton

School.
Wednesday, December 31—

Youth Group Meeting CattceUed
COMING EVENT

Monday, Jan. 5-SUjterhood Meetint
Topic: "The SK.OOO Questions."

MOUNTAINSIDE UNION CHAPEL _
The Rev. Milton P. Achej, Pastor

Wednesday, December Si—
TITOO p.m. Cltrtsimas Eve Communion

Service.
Friday, December 20—

2-30 tcr 4 p.m. Christinas party tor
Beginners Primary Departments at tnc
Sunday School.

7:30 p.m. Christmas party
JJunlbr Department—al
School. —
Sunday, December «»— .

8-06 a.m Morning Worship Service with
sermon by the Rev. Aclicy. —

9'45 a.m. Sunday Cchool classes for all
age groups from nursary throuKh adult.
Bust transportatioif to- aJt'.f lom

11^;1J,°3J-
School is availaWe for chUdren Uvlni In

Service
Achey. Junior

Hodes Is Named
Men's Club Pres.
-The. recently~organized Men'

Xlub^of "Temple Beth Ahm v̂ i
hotd -Us regular, monthly meetihf
on Monday^ Dee. 29th at. 8:45 p.m.
at the-Temple. The agenda wil
include a-discussion of a coastitti

Commit-
wiU be

tion ana "Meet lYour
Refreshmentstees."

secved.
The following oiifcers hav

been elected at a recent meeting

be provided enabling paretns with smali
children to attend the Worship Service

6:45 p.m. Youth Felolwship Meeting
the Chapel;

7:45 p.m. Evening—Service with ser-
-mon by the ..the Rev. Achey.
-Wednesday, December 31— —

10:00-pp.m. Watch Night Service,
.VISITORS ARE WELCOME AT All .

SERVICES AT THE CHAPEL

TEMPLE SINAI
flO8 Summit Arenn*
• •_' SUMMIT ' • ,

Itabbl—Morrison D. BI«I -
Cantor—Lewis Appleton

Etform Jewllh

.December 28 at.8:30 p.m., Sabboth ETC
Services.

Sormon topic: "The Problem of Churcl
and School."

for the
the._ Sunday

with sermon by the Rev.
Church will be HeM in tKe s « f J
rooms for children in the first

In this service special
rooms ivi i;iuitL*iii. . . . -"— — - . . ,

rccORnitlon will the "xth grades. Nursery supervision wUl

A child asks-questiorK Faith can answer

TEIc's your son, and-he expects you to give him

the answers—not just the everyday answers to

. .everyday proble-ms, But the big answers to~thc

big problems. Like why his dbg had to die.

- = AitrighLJVVhat -will you tell him?: How will

you prepare hintte face his tife squarely-?with

;confi4ence? Only by helpimjiiim-find

Faith in something greater than himsel-f-r/

you yoztrselfWiist-hav'e that Faith tf-you ex-

pect to helpJjim find it, Begin this week to find

-the Faith for your life. Worship with alLthe

-f-.unily at your church or synagogue.

RELIGION IN AMERICAN U S , INC,

Find the strength for your life. j^wopskip together this week

Christmas

ijjCinSm<g. 6L

tjgg bestottitd on gmet>-

~ft£E toorfihip, free speech, b i t

SBAKEV SHALOM
SUBUBBAN EEFOEM C0NGREGAT1O1

Fresbjterlaa Parish Iloutt
Main street. Sprintfleld

Babbi J t » e l - & - D r e u e r
«

Frldar, December. 26—•—
8:45 p.m.—Sabbath Services.

__Can<lle Lighting Time—4:19 p.m.
Sermon—Fathers and Sons •

" Ones ShaobttrHosts^Mrr-and'MrsrSauS
Snepar. • -
Monday, December 29—

Women's Group of Shairey Shalom
Board Meeting.

TAXI????^
ANYTIME . . . ANYWHERE

DRexel 6-5200

Springfirfd-Nadel Cab Co.

Paga 13 THE SPRINGFIELD SUN, Tips^y. Qce, 2 3 , t 9 S 8

Ruby Named As
Dinner Chairman

Levitt, ChafTes Cohen, Milton Wild-
msn and. Dr. Marvin Gould:
Named as honorary tiWsfeesrvere
Rabbi Reuben R. Levine and Milf
ton^Kappstatter t president—Ibf

-Temple-Beth^Ahm.

TFuTUniversity of South Caro
lina, chartered st Columbia in
1795, is the boldest fully state-
supported university in th'e"US|ted
States. — .. 71

Ed Bwby has been announced
as chairman representing Sprirfg-

iield-ifl-fehejfnion Coiirity Baseball.
-Associ%li9n- "Hot Stove Luague"
BasebaJl Dinner.

The dinner-,- the- 23rd annual af-
fair, will be held on January-20
at jhe-Singer Recreation Hall in
ElizaBcrth at 6:30 p.m.

first Church of Christ, St-enlist ~ -
. . 292 Springfield Avenue. Summit, N J —

-A-branch ol THE MOTHER CHURCH. THE FIRST CHURCH "o»
CHRIST. SCIENTIST In Bns-ton. Ttos. *"*"•"*'" ° * •

Sunday Service at H:00 AM. Su=d»y School-llTflO kM.
. , ., „ • Wednesday Testimony Meetliug 8rt P.M ""

^^f010-^ 12 SPrtngfleld Ave. - Open dally to 1:30 except
d Holiday*, tiso Friday evenings, 7:30 to 9:30 and

alter the Wednesday meftlng

Within the means of a l l . .
~~ For manjr people, costs flreaTtmjor

consideration . . . Smith and Smith provideT

the answer by making «yailable funeral

-—. '~ services to meet eve'Fy circumstance.

- . • •• Suburbw

- _ SMITH and^SMITH
FUNERAl DIRECTORS

An Outstanding Service "Within tie Meant of AlV*

—SERVING ALL RELIGIONS
SUBURBAN IIOMI FOR SERVICE*

115 Morris AveT, Springfield. 160 CHaLon A\e., Newark I.
New Jersey New Jersey

DRexel 6-7777^ Bleelow 3-2123

rprt05, free ballot, free schoolg and free enterprise.
.ga|hpaBCttrflic birth of Christ in ottr—

cliurchesan^wur-hQnies.annmflthefestitieboarilT
ancKEhristmas tree, let iwrBuoaluc these priuilt^cs
thatftie map, flier be on the alert to flcfenfl onrftec*
flom.ajgainst taranna.«»Set us bR owjitioitt.

_ anfljeefljsigivie succor anlcouraige to those legs

fortunate people ttiho|uffer from "i
oppression. <m%tt us prau, that'glmerica foretier-
stanta Christian butoarWeforeull tiitttorlili

May the beauty- of the Christmas- story,

with //s Inspiring—message=of everlasting
• • - , ' • • • • • • ' —

love, carry us through the-oojrung-y&Q^w'ith

Confidence ^gnd-Faith. _^r~ - . - • ~ *

TtrONG-'SrSERVICE

CHANNEL LUMBER CO

Route #22 , Springfield

CRESTMONT SAVINGS &

10AN ASSOCIATION

J7S Morris Ave., Springiiald

ALFRED YOUNS
ON 7M.UMIN-0M _SIDrN^_

^"f^TT^,!^.— in rhnnsp from.
PAUL errSTECK. Funeral Dire.c+or

~ T3r̂ -4? Main Street

'___ " Millburn roofs &~cementand" Exper'merrtai-Work!*^
~ xiapbaara

Established 1934Z5,,Brown Avenue, Sprmgfi^td
METHODIST -

CHURCH

OR

SPRINGFIELD

ST. STEPHEN'S

EPISCOPAL

CHURCH

Main Street

DAVEGA DISCOUNT CENTER

Route #22 . Springfield

PENTAGON METAL PRODUCTS

CORP.

D8 Brown Avenue, Springfield
Serving

MLLBURNTHIS EMBLEM
INVESTMENT CASTINGS CO

60 Brown Avenue, Springfield
and

SPRINGFIELD

RICHARD BEST PENCIL CO.,

INC.

Spring fi
HOLY CROSS

LUTHERAN—

CHURCH
identifies your
WELCOME WAGON j

SPONSORS... \
METALS AND RESIDUES. INC

65 Brown Avenue, SpringfieldSMITH AND SMITH

Funeral Director*

Springfield—Newark

THE

COMMUNITY

FREE

CHURCH

firms of prestige in the
business and civic life of
your community.

For information, call A Holy Babe lying in a manger . . . angels singing

. . . shepherds watching a wondrous sight... wise-

men beating gifts . . . and the story of the first

Chrif&mas shines like a bright Star across the years.

May all its joy be yours. -

NATIONAL STATE BANK

OF ELIZABETH

- Springfield Branch

Member of Federal Reserve Syjjem

FIRST

PRESBYTERIAN

CHURCH

SOMERSET BUS CO., INC
i

Ch'arter Coaches for Hire

ROUTE 22, MOUNTAINSIDE, N.

Mrs. Josephine Marcy
South Orange 3-0420

SPRINGFIEGD


